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EDITORIAL

PR VNT O r WTBRUOI I VENER EA, DI>1SEASES.
T'here is tio greater objuetive, to whieli publicists and humanitarians

can beind their efforts thial thiat of preventing tuboeulosis and venereal
di.seases. That ii(11 liaý, 1-tîu done for the arcs u the former is now
weIl kinown and rogicbut there is iuli ,iill to be done. Just
thiirtyý-two years ago suieme ien wcre ale scvercly to taaýk at
a meeting the'Ontarjo MeiAl Assoeiation, beeause they voiccd( thle
opinion that tuberculosis wws a commýituniicable diesand rsitions
should bie placed about the sik ietprogress lias beeni imîtd since
then. At the re'oent meeting of thie Canadian Heralth A\ss-ociaitÎi we
ore informed that the death rate fromn this diseise, bas been reduved
from 149 per 100.000 of the population to 91.

The following resolutions were adopted:
(1) Urging the establishment of tuberculosis eliniies in Canalidianl

cities where noue at present exists.
(2) That tlie anti-tuberculosis movement be extenided 1Vo the train-

ing and for the protection of the youth of Canada.
(3) That the Department of Militia and Defence be urged to have

afl new recruits carefully examined by chest speeialists, etc., before
acceptance to the army.

(4) TJrgîng the pasteurization of ail mnilk and ereain used in the
manufacture of butter and eheese, and that thîs measure bie made coin-
pulsory.

The nature of venereal diseuses wvilI render prevention more dif-
fleuit, but the mile salus populi sitprema lex est mnust prevail. Britain
hias seen the need for radical niethods, and Australia has adopted effec-
tive legisiation. This country must corne in Une la due course, and the
sooner the better. One of the saddest siglits in ail mneical. practiee le
to see an innocent wife infected with syphilis, or a chîld born into the
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world with the stigmata of this loathsome disease; and through no fault
of its own. That any one should have the riglit to impose sueli un
affliction on a child is unthinkable. Crime is too mild a terra for such
an act. The disease must be mun to earth,; but this cannt be donc by
speaking in whispers. Sooner or later the figlit must be in the open,
with due exposüre for the guilty, as for ail crime against the riglits of
otiiers.

MEDICATED 'WINES.

A very important amendment to the Patent Medicines Act was
recently passed by the Federal Parliament. The effeet is to give the
License Commissioners power to proceed directly against those who put
medicated wines on the market, when the same are only medicated to
sucli an extent as xiot to render them unfit for beverages. Formerly
the action had to be taken under the Patent Medicines Act, but now it
may be taken under the Temperance Act. This is a great step onward,
and maay resuit in clearing out of the country some very objeetionable
preparations.

ROCKEFELLLER FOUNDATION AIDS.

The Rockefeller Foundation last week announced appropriations of
$875,000 for purposes eonneeted with the war. 0f thise $475,000 will
be spent in America for inedical researchi and relief work, and the 'te-
mainder wil be used to continue relief activities abroad. The Rocke-
feller, Institute reeives $200,000 for the establi.shment of the Carrel
Hospital, to be used for the teaching of new mcthods of surgical treat-
ment of infected wounds. It is planned to ereet a model hospital of 100
beds for'the purpose. In addition, the institute receives $60,000 for the
instruction cf military and other surgeons in new methods of diagnosis,
for the preparation of serms, and for the purpose of flnding împroved

m1eans of treating peritonitis and shock. Funds are also provided for
the study abroad of Dr. Thomas W. Salmon, medical direetor of the
National Committee for Mental Hygiene, of mental diseases among sol-
diers and the provision necessary for their care at the front aud in base
hospitals. Dr. Salmon ia to supervise the psychiatrie hospitals to be
established by the Government here. For the erection. of a building fol
the Naval Psychiatrie Hospital on the grounds of the UJnited StateE
Marine Hospital, New York, the Foundation lias appropriatedi $15,000
The hospital will bc operated by the'United States Public Health Scr.
vice.-Modical Record.
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THE SURGICAL TREATMENT 0F VARICOSE VEINS 0F THE
LOWER EXTREâMITY.*

BY E. R. SECORD, iM.D., C.M., F.A.C.S.,
, Sirgêon to the Brantford Cetierai Ho"pîtti, Braintford, Ont.

T is flot ilv intfention to go into any extensive discussion of the litera-
itur onrig tlle oprai e tatmert of varicose veins of the lowcr

extreillity'. sufflice it to ,s1ay tjhat th4o-c whio hanve lîad mueh ex\perience in
operaing ('n these as, pcilyfor thte purpose of renderiing mnen fit
for thie arduonjs dutfies or nîiilitary service. wiI no doubt agree with me
that the! operations thiat we haebeen in the habit o! performling do not
cure thev Iufreo the dcgrce thait %ve miglit wish.

l3riciy, tese nethoa hae lieen:
(1) Thre redebrgoperat ion of ligation or excision of the upper

end of thle saplienous vein, for the purpose o! removing the weight'of
the super-impoqed volumin o! blood. lu certain mild cases, where the

Tredccnbrgsigni is well imarked this operation' affords relief to the
achiing, but usuaiitlly cannot be vlairued to bie a curative procedure.

(2) Tl'le Mayo strippinsr operatioîî, adided to the Trendelenberg
methiod, is an advanee in the right (lircetion, but rails to consider an im-
portant favtor inieemi)n recurrence, viz., that the .communieating
veins, pasgfroin the- s.it-rfieial varicosities through the deep fascia
to thle deprvenous lhainnels, are lcÇt undisturbed.

(3) Thie Sehiede, "garte-r," or eircumecision operation, with its modi-
fication, thei Friedel spiral incision, is iuseful in certain cases, but unleas
coixibined with thie Trendelenbvrg opeýraitîi, is praetically certain to be
foilowed li.v r-edurrence.

Dr. John llomtans, of Boston, has made a vcry useful division of
the- etiology of thi-se varicose conditions into two groups:

(1) Thce post-philebitic.
(2)1 That larger. group of graduai onset, due possibly to congenital

defiiency, or weaknes- in the vessel wall.
Tis, latter clas l the nost numerous, and is the one for which

suirgieal relief is, the miost frequently demanded. Lt la to, thîs group in
partieular thiat the following remarks apply.

if an effort la to, be made to cure this condition, it i'ould appear
that there arc thiree main indications fo be met, keeping in mîmd that

Read at the y, 1917, meetîng of the Ontario Modical Association.
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the total removal of ail the varicose veins of the lower extremity is
usuaily not practicable. These indications are:

(1) The removal of the weight of the columu of blood, between the
distended veins and the thorax.

(2) The removal of the possibility of recurrence, owing to the de-
velopment of new venons channels, by supply from the communicating
veins, perforating the deep fascia.

(3) The removal of as many as is pol.sible of the diiated veins, to-
gether witli a definite interference with the biood flow into and out of
those that arc left.

«With these indications in mind, I have combined several of the bet-
ter known operative procedures, in an endeavor to procure a real radical
cure for this troublesome condition, troublesome both to the patient, and
to the surgeon, owing to its tendency to recur.

This combined procedure is, briefly, as foilowls :
(1) The Trendeleuberg operation is done in ail cases. About two

and a half inches of the internai saphenous vein is excised immediately
below the saphenons opening. As the vein frequently branches a short
diýtanee below the opening, 1 consider it important that the excision,
should be done as higli as possible.

(2) The entire removal, in one piece, of the main venons chauneis
from the nppcrmost point of dilatation, most frequcntly the mid-thigh,
down to the internai maileoins. This removal is not to be in the f omu
of a dissection'of the vein, but of a definite excision of ail the vein-bear.
ing subeutancous tissue down to the deep fascia, and in a strip starting
af the malleolus, widening ont at the greatest circnmference of the ealf,
where the greatest branching of the diiated veins usuaily occurs, to a
width approximating one-quarter the cireumference of the leg, and nar-
rowing again to include the subeutaneous tissue bearing the main venous
channeis, as they pass to the muner side of the knee, aind terminating at
the upper limit of visible caricosity.

(3) The ligation of each and every communicating vein, as it per-
forates the deep fascia in the area thus laid bare.

(4) The obstruction of the circulation in the veins 'that have been
left, by a modified Sehede incision aronnd the leg, down to the deep
fascia, about two and a haif inches below the knee, and inciuding the
entire circumference of the, lg, except about one inch on either side of
the longitudinal incision. Tn my eariier operations 1 made a compie
circumeision of the leg, but fonnd that the angle where the two incisions
met was somwhat difficuit of accurate approximation, so recently have
ieft about an inch of undivided skin at each side of the long incision.

Both incisions are closed by skin sutures alone, without drainaee.
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If ha s i ' \îy frri) toloste theý l11gitlldjÎnal incision by eoiîtiinuous
ca gt.w ile tilie -r ! îîiiî, is1wail ifotr oloied by sjlk woryn

gui. as tiieei rtle moretisiî ;t t lus P)oint.
Step) uI)tller't t 'vo is t11 lie vnl pie1 requ iririg aux' furtlwr expl;aiinît.

'Pli long iisiioi is iade th k- t i kixî oilyv, and tu luitfer wiîhi a
veythinlaye 1f4 butnoî fat isý bisee aek lîtel(.ilyv for il dis-

tance of about two and a lit inehos mn eaeoh side, leaviiug the illost of

End resuits, one year after operation.
(a) Absence of varicosity in the operation area.
(b) Absence of any oedeuia of the ankie.

the subeutaneous fat, and ail the varicose veins in place. Coinmencing
below at the malleolus, the rnost prominent veÎu exposed is ligated, and
the superfieial tissues iucised. dowm to the deep faseia. This fa.tty layer,
wÎth its vonitaînied veius, is flow stripped off the latter, nîost expeditiously
by the use of gauze swabs, upwards towards the kuee. As the fat is
brushed off the deep fascia, the perforating veina are easîly seen and
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claxnped, as also are the small feeders, coming ini from. the sides beyond
the ares, of dissection. ,These are ail simply clamped, uxitil the whole
strip has been removed, when they may be ligated.

The dressings are flot; di sturbed until the tenth day, wlien the skinsutures are removMd, the leg firmly bandaged, and the patient allowed
up. Graduai use of the limb is permitted, and lie is diseharged three
weeks from the tinte of the operation.

The only opjections to this operation are its seeming magnitude, thelength of the incision, the time required, and the possibilities of înfec.
tion iu sucob a large woundwith altered circulation, In practice theconly real objection is thre turne required, about an hour and a hal1f for
each leg, but thîs is certainly worth while when the radical nature of threresulting cure is considered. With regard to healing of the large wound,
and the possibiliies of infection, wc have been agrecably surprised atthre uniformly good resuits. 'We have carried out the saute no-haud.
contact technique that we do ini our bone work, and feel that this is animpoi'tant item. As soon as the longitudinal incision is made, towels
are stitched to thre akini edges, to prevent the opcrator's gloves or instru-ments coining in contact with the skin of tic patieut's leg.

Tie results have been extremnely satisfactory. No case has sirowuany tendeney to recurrence, and several have subsequently been acceptedby the xuilitary authorities as flt for overseas service, and of these nocase lias been subsequently disciarged owing to any disability to use threleg for auy of thre duties of military service. When it le recollected tiratthe 215th Battalion, for wiom I did a nuniber of these cases, were i4e-eruiting lu Brantford for about a year, a nd that most of the operatîons
were donc during the carlier montis, tic results thus, as it werc, beiug
ou trial for that period, it seems to, me that aý more strennus test could
hardly be imposed.

P'ALSE BYSTEMS 0F HEALING, NO. 3-0OHIROPRACTIC.
By JoHN FueRusoN, M.A., MD., Toronto.

TF RE purpose'of tis article is to disuss one of the later f alse systems
iof healing, naiuely, chiropractic. Tis cuit lias taken its name

froin two 4lreek words tiat niean don 'e by the hand, or hand pra<tee
Thesc Greek words are clreir and praktikos, and we are inforiued that
D. D. Palmner, wio founded tis systein of treating disease by thre irad
only, was acqualnted with Mr. 'Weed, who knew something about th
Oreek language, axid that ti person coined for Palmer tie naine ciro-.
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Practic. We are also inforiined that D. 1). Palmer made what he called
bis discovery ini September, 1895.

In the announcement of the Palmer Sehool of C3hiropractie for
1915 we find sorne aceount of the origin of this systein. it is told, as
follows: "The diseovery of chiropractie was an accident, or rathur the
action of a great mînd in being able to put two and two togethier and
reacli a Iirma conclusion. In 1895, D. 1D. Palmer was a magnetie healer
practising in the eity of Daveniport, Iowa, U.S.A. The janitor of the
building in which lie was located wvas a colored mann by the mime, of.
Riarvey Lillard. Lillard wa.5 almost, deaf, so mucli se that hc couldn't,
hear street cars or wagons in the street when lic was in the fourth
storey of the building. One day D. D. Palmer had billard corne te hiim,
and, in aeeurig the history of the case, was told by Lillard that several
years previous lie had sustained a faîl from a steladder, and when lie
feli lie feit something pop in his back, and aince that time had beex
liard of hearing. D. D. Palmer examined Lillard's back and found a
large bunip on the iýpine near the neck. Fortunately this burnp was one
visible to the eye. Pl'amer then rea.soned that if the bump was the cause
of the mnan's not hcaring, reducing the bump should restore the hearing.
Hie set about to do this, and, in a crude way, shoved the vertebra. lu
three days lie had it back in its normal position, and te bis great deliglit
Lîllard's hearing returned.-»

'We are also told in this same college announieenet that D. D.
Palmer then began looking for bumps on the opines of other patients,
"stnd in every instance found these bunips". The announeement goes on
and states tliat "then lie reasoned that if certain bumps on the spine
caused deafuess, why wouldn't other bumps on the spine cause othe(r
diseases. Hie started in examiuing other patients *hio came te hm with
other ailmnts, sud to his further deliglit found these abnormalities, and
also found that by redueing the bumps the almenta disappeared."

Ail this and more la found ini thc announcement of the Palmer
Sehool of 'Chiropractie, whieh claims to be "The Fountaiu-head of Chiro-
practie, ' and over whieh B. J. Palmer, son of D). D. Palmer, acts as
president.

It is reaily a greater strain on one's imagination to credit the Lil-
lard story than to aecept and believe the legend about Creusa, wlio van-
ished into, air, or the wouderful atonies of fairyland. Note that the dia-
eovery was an accident, that D). D). Palmner was a magnetic healer, that
the patient was a negro, that he said he was liard of hearing, that Palier
found a bump on Samboa back, that Palmer xnanipulated. this for some
time, and then Sambo 8aid he could hear.

Now Jet us mse what the osteopaths think of the ehiropractora On
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page 5 of Introductory Lesson No. 4 of International Sehool of Chiro-
practie, we find this: "The Still College, of Des Moines (Osteopathie),
says: 'Chiropractie Îs nothing more than massage. Don't fake it up;
don't listen to it; don't pay any attention to it. If you do you willf
inake the mistake of your life. Chiropractors try to make it appearthat Ît Îs the saine. This is flot correct.'" For once we can agree withthis view from an osteopathie source. If it eould only get as sane aview of its own systemi as it puts forth regarding chiropractie, the world
would soon be rid of two of the' worst impositions on science of modern
times.

I>ITTSBURGU;I COLLEGE 0F CHIRORAÇTIC

Let us now turn to page 8 of the' Fourth Annual Catalogue of the'Pittsburgh ('nllege of Chiropractie for 1915-16, anmd this wvill bc found indealing with the' case of Lillard: "MmI. Lillard reminded him, that a knot
had been sticking out on bmis back since the time of the injury. Dr.Palmier examined and fouri this abnorinality to be at the' fifth dorsal
vertebrae, and while his know]edge of anatomy at that time wvas excccd-
ingly limited, hie nevertheless eorreetly reasoned fromi cause to effect,>and
kncw that if lie removed- the cause, then tht' effeet or trouble eould nmolonger exist. After due trial he succeeded in replaeing thc subluixatcd
vertebrae, and at once there was a marked change in the' man's heariïig,
and in a short time hie was practically restored?"

llow wonderful must this story appear to thosc who know anything
about anatomy. Theme is not the slightest connection, dimectly or mn-irectdw, betwcen tht' flfth dorsal vertebra and the neree of liearing,
or, indeed, any part of the ear! It is upon this incredible story that
the' chiropraetors have built Up their system of disease and their xnethod
of treatment. Tht' announeement of the Pittsburghi College ofChirapractie is cetaînly correct when it states that D. D. Palmer's
"knowledge of anatomy at that time was exceedingly limited?" Most
assure(lly it was when hie tried ini any way to connect the' flfth dorsal
vertebra with the ear.

In the annouincement of the Pittsburgh College of Chiropractie for
1917, on page 20, we flnd thîs remarkable statement: "We teacli the
rotary, the break, the' double contact several anterior cervical moves and
atlas moves, tht' T. M., heel contact, recoil, edge-contact, thuxnb pisiform,
pisiform sinigle transverse, two-finger double transverse, pisiform double
transverse, and many other methods, contacts and holds of a strictly
chiropractie nature. We teacli no method except exact vertebral ad-
justmnent in this department.-"

The' foregoing takes one's breath and makes him feel like erying,
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"JIold, enougli!" But there i5 no use in ehiroprat-tors putting forth suchutter nonsense and humbugi,,. Every cdueatecd doctor who knows bisanatoîuy and physiology, knows; perfeetiy weIl what Mnay be the displaceements of tIc vertebrtie, and Îu whati way these May be best eorrcetc(î ortreaîted. In ail tis there is nio m *ystery: ; or is there liie slightcst foun-dation for a separate systein of treatie nt through a l)retvn<Ied specialknowlcdge of the spinal eolumnn. Thi5 spinOlgy's à f'ake. Par frombning t'rue that alrnost ail diseases arise froîn distortioti of ici spinalcoltiiitî, it is flhe faet tiat ver, erv few diseasesý eau elinet this to betheir c-ause, such as caries,-, a newý\ growtb, a rheuîuafliite condition.

SqT. P>AUL Çoîai«.GE 0l' IRpACI

lu the aunouiweîaeîît of flic St. I>aul (1ollege of Chrpatefor
1916-17, m'e finid thw following: " irpateis a1 naine givon to tIestudv su1d apitonof a uieslphilosophyv of biology -thc science
of fIe cause of diseuse.

~' 'irprcie inds tIe cause of deae djtsit. 'l'lat whieh
confuseý;s and lisbewildered the niasses for ages es now et siimple proeess
whieu once you kiiow hiox liscin ave studied exrs~os hiro-practie- investigaites source and trnistission. It is bas(,d ipon tlic cliii-ica;1li hypothesis fIat main is a trinue being. spiritual. muchanical and

chria;rather than flhe laboraforical deduction that lie is but ehem-
u trsu physies.

'And in thc beginnimg God' is as truc to sineas phîlosopliy.
Decpittea man-he's dead, sbowing that life centrevs iii flic braire andtlierc kuown as mind; passes bo spinal eord, and thereý knom-n as nerve

fore;. thence to spinal nerves, fliere known as miental impulses. That
whcl ures or heals is innate intellectualify which resides wifhin the

body of the patient-not anything that may be taken froin outside in-

'"The spine, which, is composed of 24 vcrtebrae, separate froni each
otebecome subluxated by jars, twists, wrenches, strains,efc., thercbyvaulSing pressure on or impiagernent of nerves, on their way to every

orgyan and tissue of the body, thus causing deranged functîin, disorder
aud disease.

"The steamfltter closes the valve to shut off steam; the plumber
.shuts a faucet to diminish the flow of water; the eleetriejan turns off the
buitton to stop the flow of electricity. Chiropractie elaims the senne is
aiso t rue of man and that pressure or constrietion reduces the flow of
life £rom brain (where originated) to tissue ceil (where expressed) as
function."

This has heen quoted at sorne length from the anmouncement of a
leading college. One eould hardly imagine anything more absurd. No-.
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where in chiropractie is there to be found "a universal philosophy of
biology." This is a wild and reckless dlaim. Nowhere eau it be found
that the laboratory sets forth man as "but chemistry and physies," and
thbat it was left to, the ehîropractors to find out that "man is a triune be-
ing." Surely, the chiropractors do flot claim credit for this as their dis-
covery! The illustration about "decapitating a man and he is dead" is
elumsy in the extreine. Open the femoral artery and lie will also dîe;
and that,too, wîthout shutting off his mind. The illustration does flot
prove that the life centres in the brain. It is well known that a man
may lose hie life through injury to almost every organ lie has got. The
talk about subluxations of the spinal vertebrae is idie, ignorant catit, and
lias no cifeet but that of deeeiving those who do flot know any better.
Lt is quite true that there may be fractures and dispiacements of the
v'ertebrae as the resuit of injuries; but not in the ignorant sense spoken
of by chiropractors. The pressure they speak about is a pure myth. To
talk of man as resembling a system of plumbing, or eleetrie wiring, ie
the erassest of ignorance. The biochemistry of mnan is quite different to
the operations of any mechanical systen,- however perfect or complieated
it xnay be.

Rose CoLiEoE Op CH1EOPRÂCTXc.

Turnîng now to the Ross, Coflege of Chiropractie, of Fort Wayne,
Indiana, on page 3 we read: l'Chiropractie is logically and seientiflcally
correct. It is based upon certain well-known and ineontrovertable prin-
ciples, viz., that the nerve system is the purveyor of ail intelligence that
inake possible ail the tissue and organîe funetions of the body. Any
interference with this nerve activity will cause a disturbance of organic
functions and thence a susceptibulity to disease. ilence, chiropractors
trace the cause of disease to the interferenee with nerve funetions. In
other words, perfect nerve function means perfectý organic function;
perfect organie function means perfect health; and perfect health means
immunity to disease. The ehiropractor produces perfect nerve fune-
tion."

A partial etatement of a trnth je often the worst form of deception.
It ie admitted the funetions of the nervous system are very important;
but this does not' justify overstating them, far less mis-stating them.
Chiropractie is not scientifically correct; indeed, it ie thle very reverse;
it îs scientifically incorrect from every viewpoint. The fundamental
error in chiropractie is the contention that ail diseasce arise from. de-
rangement of nerve, function, whîch, in turn, lowers immunity and re-
,sistance. The fact je that Most diseases do net arise ini thie way. In-.
juries and infections, for example, have no relationship to the workings
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Of thue nerves, far less to the condition of the spinal columu. Then,,again, it is a gross iuntrulth to say that "the chiropra<.tor produces per-
fect nerve funetjoîî.ýý AIl the elhiropractors in1 the world would be quitehelpless with a case Of locounotor ataxia, c-ýiroule auterior polîiryelitis,or general paresis. No systemi Of manJipulation of the spinal vertebrae
COUld produce perfect neri-e func(tioni ili tie xnanY diseases to which the
nervous systern is subjeet. Mirpcettosin the naine of science
shouldl ceaîse.

Tîîn l.AciFI CHMfOPRACTIC COLLEGE.

Going now to the Pacifie coast we tind the followîg iiu thie 1915-1.7
annual catalogue of the Pacifie Chiropractie College, of P>ortland, Ore-
gon. on page 17: "Chiropractic is a demnonstraited,, scientifie systein of

ieehIaiceally remnoving the cause of disease, tic hands only being used.It is drugless and i8 scientifically as far in advance of the ordinary drug-
less metiods as these niethods are in advance of the practice of experi-
mental inedicine."

The further one goes in the examination of this systein of treatment
the worse it becomes. In the foregoing statement there is the bolde8t
possible stand taken on the pedestal of ignioranee and retrogradism. In
the lirst place we are told that chiiroprac(tie "mchý]aicall1Iy reinoves the
c-ause of disease." How falsep this is in filet of what we know about the
etiology of disease. But this wonderful stateunent goes on to say that
chiiropractie is as far in advaîice of otier druglcss methods as they are
iniiaane of experimental medicine; and here the contention breaks
dlown, for the very good reason that these systeins are not in advance of
true medical science, and therefore chiropractie cannot be. Founded
on the false theory of D). D. Palmer, who was a sort of "Magnetie heal-
er," andl knew nothing of science in general, far less of medical science
in particular, chiropractie, with a wave of the hand, dashes aside the
experimexital work of Jenner, Lister, Pasteur, Laveran, Noguchi, Welch,
Flexner, Koch, etc., etc. The Great Teacher was right when lie said-
-Ye love darkness ratier than liglit."

THE 'UiuvEasAL~ CnnxPa.ACTIC COLMa.

lI the annoncement of the Universal Chiropractie College, of,
Devenport, Iowa, for 1915, on page 2 we read-

"I 1895 the science of chiropractie was first diseovered and during
the intervening twenty years study and researcli have demonstrated that
idi diseases of the body, exeepting wounds, are directly due to, some im-
pairment of the nervous system.

"The trained chiropractor, knowing the wonderful nervous systela
more thoroughly than does the electriician the system of wires eovering

M
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bis eity, is able to locate in a few moments any difficulty which may
exist along the system.

"In another moment bis deft fingers have removed the trouble and
the system is again working norm4lly. In a littie while nature will 4
assert itself, pain will disappear, bcalth return.

"This, dear reader, îs a plain and bomely definition of chiropractie.
A definition devoid of ail technical terms, in the hope that ail who read
may grasp the truc sense and meaning of this wonderful science of heal-
ing and prevention of disease.-"

This seems most rcmarkably simple, but the pity of it ail is that it
is not true. In no sense eau the treatment given by D. D. Palmer to
Lillard, the niggcr, be (alled the discover of a new science. It only
proves Ibat cither tl]e iiigro w'as deceived or that Palmer did no't tell
the truth. The negro mig-ht reallY have been under some false imupres-
sion or suggestion about bis deafness or thé extent of bis iluprovement.
Dr. Tweeie, the eminent eye specialist, tells of a young woman who-had
poor eyei-,ght, and went to a faith healer. She declared she had de-
rivcd great benefit. But Dr. Tweedie found the vision the same as be-
fore the faith healer's treatment. She really thought she had been irn-
proved, whereas site had not.

Ne man, however trained, can locate the trouble ini the Dervous
system. with the case set forth in the foregoing quotation. Many nervous
lesions are most obscure and difficuit of diagnosis even to the rnost ex-
perienced. It is stili furtber from the truth to say that "in another
moment bis deft fingers bave removed the trouble." How pitiable a
stateinent like this appears when one mentions a disease like progressive
buibar paralysis, or optie atrophy. Once more we must protest against
sucb statements as "that ail diseases of the body, excepting wounds, are
directly due to some impairment of the nervons system." This is abso-
Iutely untrue, and people holding such views should not be permitted to
practise, nor should colleges be allowed to teacli sncb doctrines on the
ground that they are inimieal to the public weal.

Tis INDIANA Senl-1 OF CHIROPRAÇTIc.

Accompanying the announcement of the Indiana Sehool of Chiro-
practie, of Anderson, Ind., there is a cireiilar from. whieh we quote the
followîng: "Chiropractie is a scientifle method of adjusting the cause
of disease without drugs or instruments. It is based upon correct know-
ledge of anatomy, especially the nervous system. Chiropractie proves
that 95 per cent. of ail disease is caused by subluxated, (slightly dis-
placed) vertebrae in the spinal eolumn. The displaced vertebrae 'ýpinch'
the spinal nerve as it passes from the spinal columu, thus hindering the
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transmission of 'niial impulse or life force from the brain to the dîf-
ferent parts an(I (Jn of licebd The eireffhîrj tien goes nt
state that the spinlt ierl%" (* Ont, ont _e wee bone tlar ovbe
and ini tbis way may bu broughti n,r prsuri a diroae. Titis.
thon, is slateà, "Ciorui npa Illtis fuel4, Ilamel ,1 Y that it
matters not \\hat organi or part, of the body is affeeîe,,ýj thr cause is usual-
Iy ini 11w spIinlal eolumnn.'

Titîs uicieuar tiben gives a list of diseilses that, are freaftd spinally.
Ilere is what il ftates: -We ask von no questions, biî \\-e do ask yon
nlot fo takeo ail. miejueillt( wvble talkîig adjustinents. WIle simiplyN analyze
youir spnand loat your troules.- lteo cause of your senes Chiro-

prcihas séieffiiuil v anld sIueeef-Suly reîulove.d the eîs of the so
ealled ahuormal eondliiciiis so 111 Natureu cnouîd restor îîî lwl[ead

acheis, oye diseasv, deafe, vlt'oIl'epy ismna wr\ nieck, facial

neura gia gitre(, nlervouisneseaarh dzzne la grippe, heart dis-
eas, athm, bng roulesplenpleris, glisonslsoniach trouble,

bLilader ieue bed w'etingn irrglarmees lumbag;to, cýonstipation,
scialica, parulys is, rlieuwaC.mulin, pitd'fevered Cflijit'Tliî, eireular
bears the nlaines of R. W. Lewis and 0). C. Alger. ani emes ivitit the

anloncoentof tlie bidiatia School of ('hiropruie. It is fuair tu
asuethat itlihas tl<o eýndnrsation of the sebool. VurI lier, in a baund-

b)ook or the eollegeo neiamie 0. C. Alger appears ais ve-reie
liere, thon, one meets with a long list of most varieýldi W,scas that

aire lreatcd by udjusting the bottes of the spinal column. It miakes one
shudder to think that such statomntsf, arc pcrmitted tu bc sent forth, lthe
effeet of whichi cannot bu other than to muislead those who do not under-
staind the nature of discases and titeir etiology. This is the syvstemn of
heailing thait has called itself a seientific diseovery, eoincd the fancy naine
chiiropraci(tie for itsoîf, and wishes recognition in Ontario. The state-
ment thiat "chiiropractie proves that 95 per cent. of ail disease is caused'
1by subluxated (slightly displaced't vertebrae in the spinal coluînn"
should at once condetun the whole systeîn to the outer darkness of
oblivion, where il rightfully belongs.

DAVENPORT COLLEGEF op CHRnopRACrrîc.

lu the announcement of the Davenport College of Chiropractie, on
page 12, this appears: - Here we prent the reader with a chiropractie
barometer, one which, each of you carry in your back. It is also the
swteh-board by which the chiropractor sends the vital force to the dif-
ferent parts. In a word, here is a picture of the all-i-ahl of the chiro-
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practie science." The picture mentioned is that of the spinal columu,
earrying the head and braîn at the UPPer end, and with a displaced

vertebra and injured necrýe at the lower end.

On page la of the same announcement we find tbis: "Now theà
éhîropractor, hy palpation, discovers these subluxated vertebrae and

'with a quick thrust or movement of the naked hand, returns ît to its

normal place.- thus removing 'the cause of the disease and restorîng
liealth to the Organ affeeted. This is chiropractie pure and simple,

wliceh takes its name from two Oreek words, okiro, the hand; prakis,
doing, Or in simple words--hand done.>

In the first place, we would eall attention to the very bad Greek.

There are no sueli words as chiro and prakis in that language. But this

la only in keeping witli other evidences of ignorance rlrnning ail through

chiropractie literature. It will be noticed that this college states. "In

a word, here îs a picture of the all-i-ail of the chiropractie science."

Ilere we have the "backbone" first, last, and aÊvays as the faens et origo

matoru m. This benighted view of disease may suit the chiropractor who

mnay' wisÎ,h to follow the foUies of D. D. Palmer, deduced from his experi-

ences with Negro Liilard, but it wiil not do for this scientific age.

THE NA.TioNAL SCHOOL 0F CHIROPRACTIC.

Let us now see what is done in Chicago. In the announeement of

the National Sehool of Chiropractie, Chicago, we read on page 8 the fol-

lowing: «Brîefly deflned, chiropractie is a scientifie system of treating

disease by means of physiological adjustment of the spinal column. As

will later be explained ini detaîl, whenever there is a diseased condition

of the body it will be found that one or more boues of the spinal eolumn

-the vertebrae-are more or less displaced, subluxated, or out of aligu-

ment. Chiropractie treatment consista of a certain proccss of spinal

manipulation whereby these imbluxated. vertebrae are placed in re-aligu.

ment, thereby permnitting normal functîon of the parts and organs sup-

plied by the nerves involved and compressed by the displaced vertebrae.Y

Here, again, a college declares that the enigin of disease is some dlis-

placement of the vertebrae, and the cure of disease is the correction of

these dispiacements. It is almost beyond conception that any body or

ment -would. stand for suli views; or that any State would recognize

such a system, of treatmeflt and give it legal status to palm. off its methods

upon the people who cannot coxue te a saf e judgment upon such a sub-

ject. it is the duty of ail legislation to proteet the people. -The people

cannot judge of the inerits of anIy sYstemn Of healing, and, therefore, it

behooves the State te fix the standard. The standard o! the ehiroprae..-

ticsytei sould net be allowed.
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On page 21 Of thei anhlou01neelnent of the Ntionl Shol we ar,
told: "Ostcopaths langeirpai adjustment ii appr"iit(
ils valuie, as by it theyser quiekol resuits and with ve-ryý Iuchi loss
labor, than 1-h1sepaheme od o considering 11e muany reýsuits
ubtlaiti, hY ehîropraetio adijiustient whlielî were formrly impossible
to them.ii

Tireare few dîissieh are4 int benefit-ed or oiitirely relieved
through-l thiropraetie ad1justment.f It is as potent in many acut diseu1ses,

as apeniciistyphoid fever, pleurîsy pnenmonia, and tonsillitis, asin
the mor-e vhronie forais, of diseuse."

If will at once be seeni thiat there is praetieally no limit to the elaimus
for ils aplicabilt ii îi 11he treataient of diese eire lies its real dan-
ge'r; ami the dlanger is great.

T«a C~Avaa COLLE 0Fop IORATC

In 8tudyng the announeemients of a nuzaber of' chiropractie col-
leges, few put forth greater aisthan does the Carver College of
Chiropractie, of Oklalîoia (ilt*y. At the head of this eollege is Willard
Carver, attached to, whose namel we find the letters LL.B., D.C., and be-
neath his naine in one of the college catalogues the words: ".Author, lec-
turer, teacher, lawyer, seientist, philosopher, constructor of the scien1ce
of chiropractie." In the latcst annouincement of this college to hand
there is an article hy Willurd Carver, on page 7, from which. we take
the foilowing: "Chiropractie is a separate and distinct science?" "Chiro-
practie is based upon the law of biology or life, that force acting through
its organized channels-the brain and nerve system-causes ail anima-
tion, ordinarily referred to as life." "The basic principle of the science
of chiropractie ils that the disturbance of the transmission'of this force
-the force of Iife--through its organized channels causes ail functional
abnormality, sickness and disease." "No other system or method recog-
nizes, eîther whoily or in part., the basic biologie law, or the basic law of
chiropractie!" "It will be seen that displacement in ità broadest sense
ils the only thing that ean cause an interference with the transmission
of thxe force of life. Therefore, chiropractie is the science that t 'eaches
heailth in adjustment, or normal relation of ail parts of the orga-nismn and
disease or abnormafity froin the dispiacement or diarelation of any part
of the organism." "The chiropractor is the onlypractitioner that seeks
to sceure the aco*mplîshment of absolute normal relationship of al
parts."

Froin this sanie announcement we learn, by paying a fee of $150,
anxd attending a prescribed course, thxe degree S.S. Scientifie Seholar)
is conferred. Then, for $250, and attendixg an additional course, one
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may secure the degree of D.C. (Doctor of Chiropractie). A stili fi
ther course and a stili larger fee of $350, leads to the M.C. degree,
Master of Chiropractic. Then there is another c.ourse, with a fee
$30, and leads to the degree of S.P., or Student of Psychology. The
is what is called the masters course, with a fée of $350, and when ti
is eompleted the possible degrees are, S.S., B.C., D.C., M.C., S..?., ai
LL.D.

One of the, amusing things noticed in this announcement is a pictu
on page 23, where a hand is seen wîelding a club that bas descended
the head of "Medicine" with sncb force that stars arc scen flying
varions directions, labeiled vaccine, hiipo, contagion, serum injectio
calomel, germns, pilla. The club is labelled "Chiropractie," of course.

Just above this picture we find thcse words: "We think t'bat tii
hospital and lits success should stimniate effort on the part of chiropra
tors to make it big and strong, for it is chiropractie hospitals that mu
'wback' medicine and destroy the power ôf mneical hospitals over t]
people, and ail know that it is there thc burin is being donc."1Statements sncb as this reveal the eloyen boof and the horn of chir
practic, coueeived in ignorance and1 nurtured on misreprcsentation.

A leafiet is sent out with the annoncement we receivcd, on whieh
printed the "Carver Chiropractie College," and from which we take ti
foilowing:-M

"People'are constantly coming to us and asking: Do you tre,
rheunatÎsm, neuralgia, heart disease, bronchitis, measies, diphtheri,
dyspepsia, constipation, Bright's disease, impotcncy, barrenness, fema&
disease, etc.?1 Our answer to these questions is that wc do not treat an
disease, but we reinove the cause of ail disease and abuormal. functjoî
We are aware 'that it is repeating somewbat at this place to say that ti
cause (no matter what its nature) is occlusion of stimulus in nerve
extending to the organ affeeted, and that when we adjust the displae(
mient, reinoving the occlusion, the organ affected will resume its norni,
condition; in other words, it will be 'weil."

ilere we have once agaîn the chiropractie vicw of theý ctiology c
diseuse, and how erronleous it is even the chiropractor must surely knov

THE PAL~M SCUOOL OP CIIIOPRÂCTIC.

We now come to the "Fountain Head of Chiropractie," nsinig ti
,words in the anmouncement of the Pl'amer School of Chiropractie, o
Davenupart, Iowa. In this announcement there is an account o'f 1), E
Palmer's experiences with Negro Harvey Lillard, the janitor, wbo wa
ahnost deaf. 'We have mentioned this case already, and do flot ber
repeat it. But the annouticement, wbicb is copyrigbted by B. J. Palinei
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sou1 1)f I1). 1). Palimer, goes on to (l(seribe iîow the latter eoul inuvd lus
in1vestigýations on Itllupi on1 peoph"es lxieks who wcre dea 1, anîd we are
old t1itis -Palmeir tien eonntu iIeedl to exaînifne the spines of ot ber

patients w hio camie to hint liard of licaring, and iii every instaîiet fourtd
the-se buinps. Ile set about to reduoe these, anid iil the lieessh
obtained w ilh Iiar(l xas not so euîsily reae(lied in ail thle otte r caiss, lie

til iîatey aeoîplilie Ilie î'esîîlts. Tîten lie reasoîiiel thlat if certin
0umip oit11 Spine caus deafncess, w iy onliî otîter bnimps oit the

spîie cauise ot lie. die Ms le, star cd in exa i n ing ot ber pat ictts xvho
(calme to itini wîtit otiier iltîtents, anid lu i s fi tiler deliglit fouitd thlese
ahlnorita lit les, aund also, fouini thîtt by r'c(tt(itig t he hamîps the ai tvots
(Iisullpcuire'(. Thlat wxas cltiropraei't iii its cruide stage."

Asoue reads titis rerîtLblle storY, the tliought passtltiougii hi
!ikînd if thle w~rite(r of il rucalv 1-pet educatedl People 10bliv il, 1w-

caus is selsondnl absurd. It Îs not truc that people wîo aire
,i,";, il Nith lais îi ý'i iiitiiips oit flieir ltacks; oit the otiter liind, it

i- cqtiitl .v mit ral, it ailiolule wiio liav\e buit î oit tlitei hîtks are deaf.
Tijeî'e is 1absoluitely no0 eortinection. 'Plie ntcive supplv to lthe car does
îlot go b>' titis rote. "\Vlîre igntorance is bliss, witat folly it is 10 bie
wise !" Thlrotugi his iglioranlie, 1). 1). P'almier xvas problîny hauppy in
thle idea tuiaI lie bil mnade a d iseovery. lle nia 'v have beeît a deluded
cîitiiast. or a dsg îîginiliostor. No one ean tell. 'Ple secret lies
with hiti in his grra;ve; lut it uiakes no: diflereuwee whiciî way ; foi' the
wlîole tltiig is a romoplete forec.

On page 14 of I his miînounteieuteit we learît that the reasoît why one
should study eh.> opraetie is *'beeause il is right"ý' and "it is a science
bttsed oit te tiatural law of cause ami effect-adjust t1e cause anid you
elintinate the effect." We are also told that "citiroprutetie lias nîo rela-
lion to iedicine or suirgery, or 10 osleopathy, altitougli osleopaths en-
deavor to elaiti that, chiropractie is a forun of osleopatiiy. This is dis-
tinctly untrue, however, aus the ehiropractor adlusts tue c'ause of' uisease
auid ostelopallis treat the effecîs."

We quite agree wilh Ihis; for bad as osteopathy hias heen shown.
ta be, it ecrtainly would not wis b he blauned for resembling in any
w'ay chiropractie, which cerlainly is like the Dutehiman's hiolel in being

lthe limîit." 'Pheory on which chiropractie is founded is so ri(lieulous
tht il is oulside the pale of ail science, and its followers cannot bc ad-
înitted to the circle of those who follow any science or fine of culture for
Iheir own sakes, or hy truc and sound melhodp. It is a well-staged fake,
as few people undersland the spinal column,- and to noist il is a good deal
of a rnystery. It is therefore a capital carnping-ground for the para-
sites of science.
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THE HOME STUDY COURSE.

In No. 3 of the Home Study Course from the National School of
Chiropractie we flnd the following on pages 3 and 4 as an explanation
for the causation of subluxations of the spinal column: "The muscles of
each segment of the spinal colmn arc supplied by the outgoing fibres in
the posterior root of the spinal nerve of that segment on each sie. In
a reflex act, therefore, those muscles of the spinal column, on the side
that the ingoing impulse entcred, will contract. If this contraction on
the one side is continuous, the corresponding vertebra must inevitably
be drawn toward that side. We sec, therefore, that although the liga-
mente of the spine are strong enougli to hold the vertebrae in proper
position, if the potential strength of one side be inereased by contrac-
tion of the ligaments the vertebrae will be drawn to that side. And thus
the studeut will sec that thc possibilities of subluxations are present in
the body itsclf, and do not necessarily depend upon external violence?'

This theory is as erroneous as what is said about the functions of
the posterior root. We would advise the writer of the Home Study
to revise hie anatomy. But this îe the sort of thing one encounters
everywhere in chiropractie books and articles.

WHAT N. C. Ross HÂs To SAY.

In No. 3, Vol. 1, of the Jou~rnal of Chiropractie, N. C. Ross, D.C.,
president of the Ross College of Chiropractie, Fort Wayne, Indiana,
writes this: "Health, therefore, is the expression of a co-ordination
between all the varions parts of the human machine through a properly
working nervous system. It fohlows that a partial interference la any
degree with thc work of the nerve system will proportionately produce
inco-ordination bctwecn the various structures of the body and in the
same degrce ill-health is sure to follow. Health is therefore the expres-
sion of correct nerve conditions. The practice of chiropractie involves
the locating of the nerve interferenees, and then hy adjustment removes
the obstruction, thus restoring the nerve system to its normal condition.
The resuit ie normal organie action, which means perfect health."

One could hardly imagine a greater amount of nonsense in the same
number of words. The number of diseases that belong to the nervous
system are limited, and do not by any means cover the whole field of
human ailments. Then, they do not arise in the manner laid down by
chiropractors. A man has an attack of influenza, whicli is followed by
poly-neuritis; another one je exposed to severe weather and suffers from
facial paralysie; a third bas luetie infection, followed by tabes dorsalis;

and a fourth had rheumatic infection, vaivular disease, an embolism
and now is a bemiplegie. Ilere. then, goes to pieces the chiropractie
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house of cards-better, bouse of nonsese. But, mark welI, these same
chiropractors are secking legal recognîilion ini Ontario.

\VÎLLARD C,.XRVFR'S VIEWS.

Let us now look at the teaehings of Willard Carver, who is at the
head of the ('arver Chiropractie ('ollege. of Oklahoma. On page 3 of
his "Red Book" lie savs: "C hiropraet je is the rnost exalted of ail me-
chancal. sciences, sinee 'tle greatest stîtdy of mntkind is mai'and let
it be uitderstood ontce for all that il is purely a inchanical science, and
lias absoluitely ttotliiîg w liatever to (Io with treatiîtg, licalilig or euring
(lisease. I ts Qitire purpose aitd o>ljeet is aeoinlplishcl, whien the dis-
placed elemnts are put in place, the occlusion rcînioved( froit tierves,
andi the' stimulus haýs baid tintie to restore normaal power to mîuscles, iga-
ments an<1 other tissuesý, to miantain normal position. lncidentally, wlten
titis condition lias bcet attained, no siekness, disease or pain can exist?"

Now, titis mess of thouglit antd expression oines fromn Willard Car-
ver, wto, is thte author of a large work oit chiropractie. It iilibe iiews
to mnany to learn that the nerves send power to the ligaments; but titis
is chiropractie anatotny and physiology. Then, also, note that the dis-
case is of no mtomentt, the whole affair being sorne deviation in thc back-
bone, whieli, whien corrccted l)y tite magie "echiropractie thrust," dis-
appears into 'thin air" like the eltaracters in the "Tempest." Well
miglit one exelain over this as did Celia, "0, wondcrful, wonderful, and
nîost wondcrful wonderful, and yet again wondcrftul, and after titat ont
of ail whooping !"

But we are itot donc with Willard Carver. Ont page 4 of his "Red
Book" w'c find this precious gema of ehiropraxy: "Chiropractie teaches
that ail sickness and abnormal funetion can be removed from the body
so long as the dispiacement eaît be adlusted, occlusion removed from the
nerves. The nerves are not destroyed andi the brain is in condition to
transmit normal nerve energy." Further on lie states: "Chiropractie
does flot teacli the treatment of discase, but, on the otlier hand, teaches
the removal of the cause of abnorîaality."

This sort of thing should condemn chiropractie at once. A mani
hias had his derma penetrated by the proboscis of the anopheles, and is
in an ague rigor. It is too late 110w to drain the swamp, and so we
must give the man quinine. The chiropractor would fumble along thé,
spine for the subluxation that made it possible for the plasmodium to
make the man iîl, through an arrest of nerve energy to some organ. Ati
it happens that the plasmodium brectis in the blooti corpuscles, which
have no nerves, we are at a loss to sec how the chiropractor can make hie
theory hold good.
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In dîscussing acute diseases, Willard Carver states, on page 8 of

bis "Red Book": "For exaxaple, scarlet fever, chickenpox and measies
are now coneed to present their various distinct peculiarities because
of the character of the gerin or poison producing the peculiar ailmnent;

ail of them, however, being simply fevers resulting fromn occlusion of
stimuilus." Again, on page 9 hie states: "fle knows when hie secs the
'evidence of an occlusion, expressed in any acute forra whatcver, b)c it

whooping cough, measies, scariet fever, that a short course of adjusting
wvi1l secure normal position of the vertebrae. Whcn this is donc the

occlusion xvili have been removed, the wrong correeted, and the stimulus
xviii rapidly restore normal funetions. The cause of the syïnptolnis
constituting the so-calIed discase having beeii reinovcd, the eyinptoms
themnselvcs xvili also have disappcarcd and the individual wvil1 bc normal,
or wcil."

The application of sitcb a thcory of diseasc would be revealcd in

its worst form in the case of anthrax, tetantus, or septicemnia froin ex-

ternal wounds. ilere there would bie most acute types of infections,
and without any conceivable spinal abnormality.

On the subjeet of ehronie diseases Willard Carver bas this to say, on
page 14: "'S'o-ealled chronie discases, or ahnormal conditions which
have existed for a long time simply inean, chiropractically, an old sub-
luxation, and an old subluxation means abnormally shapcd artieular
elements."

For a man who has been working in a lcad faetory for years, and
now lias hardcning of the arteries, the foregoing explanation would

hardly answer. It may suit the chiropractor, howevcr, wbo wishcs to
befool soine neurasthenic, and fli him up with the notion that ail bis

trouble comes f rom somne day when hie wrestled with a chum in the
scbool yardl long, long ago.

In his pamphlet, "At the Bar," Willard Carver, on page 23, miakes

chiropractie say of typhoid fever:.

"Do you inean to tell me that typhoid fever is not a germ disease?

"No; by the time we have the fever there arc plenty of gcrrns; for

the organs 1 mention will be loaded with filth, that is decaying in the

body, and germn life is always a part of sueh deeay under certain heat

and atmospherie pressure, sueh as is general at or near the surface of

the earth.

"How do you kill these germs without medicine ?

'Il correct the dispiacements, restore nerve energy, whieh sets up

an active circulation that washes the fllth out of the flesh, and the germs

alonff with it; you sec, the whole matter is very simple.
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"D)o you liuld the saine1 idea with r,-gard to infeetious and (>on)-
tagious diseases that you (Io of typlioid fever1?

"Ye, sr;ail sueli sickîîcss is very siiiiilar. The differcat appear-
ances of it-w'bat phNsieians call syn11 touis rcr siiiîply diffciiic's in
the kinds of lthi produccd ini the body, ani tGodferu ways tire body
lias of gctting rid of it. This inakes the dîiffcrcîîcc iii saîallpox and so-
ealleil imalarial fever, or any of flic ornier fev crs."

Nýow, in buis tlîeory of discase thcrc could be rio danger of infec-
tion. There uist b)e first sorne dispiacement ; and thec sort of fever wil
depcnid on what "%vay the body lias of getting rid of soine iilth." S'-ueh

taligas this is ai crîie aginlSt tire puiblic wclfare, and if it bccamie
leaiIwoul scaltcr ai I sorts o)f coul agîi to the four winds ta do

t1wir ý\orst on miiuid.
On page 20 of -At tbc Bar" we find this, "I arn mlaster ini that

liour of tensioni, whci atier and niothers stand with pallid lips and
batcd brcath ovvr flic vonuh whcere ail thcir hopcs are ecutred, while
thpir utfle one struglcs1 witli croup, <Iîlithcnýra or pdi)netonia. My
tqiiek, buti certain, ioeuetpuit to place the dishorted parts aîid the
life current, beiiig relcasc,ýd, soon brings back ho the ehild freedoun froni
pain, and the joy of life aîîd tlic gladsome presece so preciolis to those
w ait ing in theIîdi~. A child iii with cerebro-ispinal inenîigitis
would have its spine twisbcd by suceh a practitioner. instead of being
given a dose of lufe saving seruîn.

The death of a child ah tire present day, uîider sneh treatiacant as
that outlined in the foregoing quiotation, slîould be rcgardcd as a bigiîly
criminal aet; for w'hichi nothing otlier than a long terni of itaprisounent,
sbould bie imposed. Sueh practice should not be possible under the
laws of any civilized country in the face of preserit knowlcdgc..

In the hypothetical trial of chiropractie written by Willard Carver
soine of bue questions and answers found on pages 16, 17 and 18 are so
fraîaed as bo diseredit vaccination ani preventive scruin and vaccine
treatmcnt.

The reference to syphilis, found on page 21, is thus statcd: "Venus
is no longer the queen, before my majesty and power, that in a few hours
can îroduce conditions that wi]l allow Mercury bo remain undisturbed
for the rest of a human lufe. 1 cari snatch front the lips of the injured
onc of the blighting drarughts and set him again upon his feet, happy,
free and untainted." Anyone who publishes such a statement should
he made to verify it in presence of competent experts; and if hie could
not do so, brand the statement publicly as fraudulent and dishonest, and
,calculated to deceive those afflicted with the disease, and who require
a very different treatmnent ta that of manipulating the vertebrae.
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With the following quotation from "At the Bar," page 21, 1 arn

through with Willard Carver: "I arn especially corne to raise humanity

from the slough of degradation and despair in whieh it is wallowing,

and place it upon the huils of strength, laugliter, Love and Peace. My
work is simple. 1 arn near to God. 1 bring the power of creation, 1
reconstruet what Error, Ignorance and Carelessness have tom down

and destroyed. I take the human famîly hack toward the Creator's

reveaicd plan, building the body by the liglit of Eternai Creative In-

telligence." Thus saith chiropractie in giving his evidence.
A schoolhoy was once asked to draw the picture of a cow. lie did

his task no badiy that, fearing no onc would know what the picture

stood for, lie wrote beneath it, "Tliis is a cow." Wc do not write beneath

the foregoing statemieiit what we think of it. We leave our readers to

do this.
It would be a waste of tirne and effort to follow further the teacli-

ings of Willard (3arver. We regard them as equally unscientifie as the

notions hcid in the days of the dancing mania, tarantulism, and dernon-
lacal possession.

PALmER'8 FOUNTAINHEAD 0F' CHMnRno!BTIC.

Before coneludîng, sorne attention should be devoted to the views

of B. J. Palmer, D.C., who is president and professor of philosophy in
the Palmner Sehool of Chiropractic, Davenport, Iowa. This sehool is

called in its announcernent "The Fountain-head of Chiropractie," and
on page 10 this school is called "The Mother Sehool." As B. J. Palmer

is at the hcad of this school, and puts himself forward as an extensive
writer on chiropractie mcthods, it must be assuined that he is responsible
for what is stated in the announcement of this sehool.

On page 5 we are giYen the reason that no science can advance with-

out merit, but that which is not science xnay for a time have its day, by
push and advertising. The people cannot discriminate and are ever

ready to be gulled by new movements. Sucli acceptance by the people
is not proof of real menit.

Turning to the subjeets tauglit in this sehool we find the flrst is the

Department of Philosophy, by B. J. Palmer. This subjeet is divided

into chiropractie knowiedge, the kno'wing why; chiropractie science, the

knowing how; and the chiropractie art, the doing. Then we are told

that, "lIt eau be practicaily said that this is the only sehool that teaches

ýi philosophy at al."' This philosophy is what bas been stated. B. J.

Palmer personaliy teaches the senior class how "Medical and osteopathie

theories are explained chiropracticailY."

The Departmellt of Ilygiene is rather peculiar. The hygiene set
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forth here is that the body is kept in good condition and its ow-n drains
working properiy. Lt is thus set forth: "Lt is not ncessary, however,
to resort to external or internai agenis to cleanse the systein, Inut give
innate intelligence a chance and the eleaîtsing will take place as a resuit
of the work of titis internai force." In addition it is statc(i that "This
sixbjeet is taught froîin a purely chiropractie standpoint. The Pl'amer
school recognizing no need of adlnnets. but adjusts eausative subluxa-
tioits, reiiceving the impinged tierves, w'hieh wvii1 ail(w for te normal
furietioniîtg of ail organs of the body," Ilere one ineets with a rnost
iiovel sort of hygiene-sanitation is made right by twisting the spinal
coinian.

Thc next subleet is chiropraetic orthopcdy. Under titis depart-
ment we flnd osteology of the spine, syndesmoiogy of the spine, physi-
ology of the spîne, shape of the spîne, and pathology of the spine. Titis
departinerit deals with nothing but the spine.

Then titere is a department called "Spinography." This is the
X-ray study of the spine. This very rcmarkablc statentent i8 made:
"Thte student is equipped, when he goes into the field, to enter any
X-ray laboratory and have pictures taken as he wants thcm."

Some histology, inïcroscopy and eltemistry 18 taught. One of the
most interesting things in the announcement is what 18 said about
psychology. lt had better be told by quoting the exact words: "The
subject of psychoiogy aims to present the work in a way to instruet the
strident in the art of approaching bis patients, and not for thte purpose
of effeeting a cure." This seems to be the sort of psychology that Bar-
num knew.

There is a l)epartment of Symptomatology. This consists of two
branches: Chiropractie pathology, and chiropractie symptomnatology.
We are told that "it la highly essential that the chiropractor have a
thorough understanding of the same to favorably impress his patients."
F'urther, we are told: "The entire subjeet of symptomatology bas been
remodeiled and outlined in concise form, which makes it easier for the
student to grasp. Pathology and symptomatology are both taught as
outiined, and any student, even though he is flot of a seientifie turn of
mîmd, will find no diffieulty in understanding and eomprehending this
brandi."

Really this ia delightful! The chiropractors have a way ail their
own. They ean make difflectrt things so easy.

The next is the Department of Obstetries, In the announcement
we have these words: "cWe combine with this work chiropractie phil-
osophy, wherein we ineet ail abnormal conditions existing in the mother
prior to the birth of the ehild, also, complications arising following the
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delivery of the child." Furthcr, we are informed that "thus far we have
had absolutely no complictiîons resulting, and we hase this stateinent
upon the fact tliat we have applicd chiropractie philosophy, or, in other
words, have adjustcd for whatcver condition arose."

IJnder the heading of Gyniecology we are told: "lu this dcpart-
ment we depend entirely upon chiropractie adjustmcnts for rclicvîng
whatever pelvie disorder our patients may have. Clinieal experience,
with positive beneficial. resuits ini ail cases, leads us to make this state-
ment." ilere is a brand new system of gynoecology; but one stili f ur-
ther niarvels when the announcement states that, "We teach the path-
,ological conditions that exist here, such as ail the inflammations, the
different tumors, both simple and malignant, the malpositions of the
uterus, and ail abnorinal conditions existing ini the adnexa." A fter
teaching ail this, the whole treatment is "chiropractie adjustînents."

Passing over the Department of Physiology, we corne to that of
Practice. Ilere we are told that it is divided into two branches: "An-
uiiysis and adjusting. Analysis embraces vertebral palpation and nerve
tracing. The branch of adjusting is most thoroughly systematizcd and
taught."

Tt will be seen that this department is also, an affair of the spine.
There is a Department of Anatorny. This suhject is stndied froni

the chiropractie standpoiat, of course. This statement is made: "Dis-
section work is optional, and, though not a regular and daily course,
yet froni time te, time during the year one is able to take advantage of
some work in dissection." It will be seen f rom this that the practical
knowledge of even the anatomy of the spinal column must be very
lirited; and this is the part that chiropraetors boast of having a special
knowledge.

OTRER WRIrTîRS.

In a circular which 1 have, and bearing the name of a well-known
Toronto chiropractor, this appears: "The scientîie method of rcmov-
ing the canes of disease without drugs or surgery. Remove the cause
of disease by relieving the pressure on impinged nerves through spinal
adjustments." Sueh teaching as this is perfect folly, and contrary to
ail experience. No £orm. of nerve pressure could cause a cancer of the
liver; and if there was such cancer, no spinal adjustment could remove

the growth.
In an article on the merits of chiropractie, we find a quotation from

B. J. Palmer, part of which we now use: "With every contagions and

infections disease there will bie f ound certain definite subluxations, the

location of which is reasonably constant in ail persons having the same
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disease.*" This lucans that to square experienee xviîl the theory there
nuist be a tiilwelosis subluxation, and anotiier for pneuntonia, and
a third for ypidfrer, and so on. Tihis is juisi whlat. ehiropractors
tell uis is thecae So tat aeeording to the dispiacemient uili bc the fori
of diseuse, and the sort of gerîn that xviii go int the body lie fouît d.
This shows to what extremne lengths people w ili go bo boister uip a theory.
Onte list of acute diseases that are eaiised ltY disphieteeits and euire(l by
adjusù;ttnentts is as foiiews: "Asthîna, appeîîdieitis, Briglifts diseuse,
bLaddver diseuse, bowel t roubles, constipat ion, eoniiuîupt ion, d iarrlaca,
dlyspepwjsiai, diseuses of wOmlen, deafness, fevers. heart diesinfantile
paralysis, ndigestion, kinydiseuse, liver troubles, lumiibago, nervous
debdity, neurusthe-nîa, partilysis, rhenimatisin, seiatiea, spinaldiee
an(d goitre."

Thtis list is very nîueh like what one iiîds on the wrappers of soîne
proprietary inedicines. It is worthy of note iiow eoniprehensive ani
idinieii-y rnany of the terrns are, sueli us "fevers,.,," *'bowcl troubli
",diseu;ses of womecî," etc. l'ndcr soinc of thcse ternis a legion of al-
ments xnight bie grouped. This is a eateh-pentNy method of those who
wish 10 impose uipon the public.

Chiropractors put forth great elaîms as to, te resits obtained in
the treatment of female diseases. W'hat a sharne that a woinan with a
laceration from. bearing cildren, or a cancer of the cervix, or a papil-
lomna of the ovary, should be imposed upon by the statement thaï; soîne
maniiipulation or adjustrnent of her spine wîli cure lier! Sueh preteii-
sion, slîould 1we punished more severely thau would b>e the deliberate
adulteration of foods.

But if what has been said is flot; enough, take titis: ".Ail fevers
respond very quickly to adjustment by the ehiropractor." This is dow'n-
riglit faisehood. A man has the probseis of a stegomînya inserted through
lis skin and is now iii with yeliow fever. No chiropractor living ean
show any conneetion between such a fever and a previous subluxation,
nor would ail the adjustinents in lte world do the patient a partiele of
good. ('orne forward. ehiropractor, and play iionest with the people.

In the literature of te chiropractie sehool there are xaany illus-
trations to show dispiacements andi abnorinalities of the spine. In one
a vertebra is shown as a little to, the side. A "chiropractie thrust"' puts
it right, and il stays "put."ý Nonsense! Another pieture shows one of
the intervebral dises thinned at one part by abnormal pressure. The
"'chiropractie trust" puts everything right again and bids the dise re-
sume its normal shape, and it stays "put." Nonsense! Another picture
shows a nerve under pressure and mucli smaller than il should bie, and
the '"chiropractie thrust" removes the pressure, and, presto, the nerve
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îs ail riglit and stays "put." More nonsense! Again, chiropractie,

corne forward and be honest with the people.

G. H. Patchen, writing about spinal displacements, says: "And

there also exista an original, unique and most effective method for cor-

recting thie abnormal condition by mec ns of the hands atone, using either

the spinous or transverse processes of the vert ebrae as levers." Those

who know the anatomy of the spinal column know that sucli a statement

lias no foundation to rest upon; for the vertebrae cannot be made to

shift their position by any sueh manipulation. Again, chiropractor, be

honest with the people.

Chîroepractic literature is full of denunciations against vaccines

and sera, and speake of thenm as pus and poisons. If the armies of the

Allies had been sub.jectcd to spinal adjustments, as a preventative of

typhoid fever, instead of anti-typhoid fever inoculation, the cause of

the Allies would long ago have been lost through sîekness among the

troope. Once again, chîropractor, be honest with the people.

But when someone, as Hlahnemann, or Stili, or Pl'amer, thinke lie

has made a discovery, tliat je no justification for the formation of a

out within the medical profession. Lister did not form a new sehool.

Liarrey did not separate hîmself and set up a new cult. Hlarvey did

not denounce ail otlier medical men and create a body of practitioners

lio'wn as the circulationiets. But these new culte have formed an easy

patliway into, a form of practice and the making of money. Once more,

chiropractor, corne forward and be lionest 'witli the people.

CHmOPpRÂcTic TEnmupimeTIs UNscIENTiFic.

There are undonbtedly some conditions of the spinal column that

-uay be more or less painful and prove incapaeitating te the person se

affiicted. It doe not follow from, this that the proper treatment would

be the "chiropractie trust." Let us recall sorne of these conditions.

1. The muscles, ligaments and intervertebral cartilages may be

strained as the result of exertion, a fail, or a wrench. But these cases

are not accompanied by any dieplacenient, subîtixation, or misaligument.

For this reason chiropractie treatment would not be proper, even ac-

cording to the theory of that eult. But, also, thie sort of treatment

would not be indicated, as tlie tlirust" would be no use for epraine, and

there is no displaceuielt. On their own theory their metliod of treat-

ment is contraindicted.

2. Then there may be bony tuxuors in connectien with the spine.

These are rare, but when they do occur, one could liardly conceive of

anything more brutal than tlie treatmeflt outlined by the cliiropractie
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cuit .Just imuagiune a vertebra that lins beeoine the loeationl of kn
osteoina being treated to a su arp, quîck tiirust inade hy the iîands!

3. C aries of thle vertelîral )oiCes Îs îiioderately eoîtitinotî. A s a re-
suit of this disease the' bodies of the vcrtobrae heoume softeiied, andi
curvatures fol loN. rpreatknint, suwh as t lie eiîorat thrast," for
cases like, this wouid lie eriininkai. it is opposcîl to cvery cirienit of good
praetiee. Lt is the vagary of the ntitiied mind binîg eaiîbodied in a
wrongfuil aet.

4. Soinetimes on1e miecis w1th <leposits on the vertebrîil bones, or
exostosis forme(] on thern. Tbese are uisually near tie artieuilar edges.
Wiien these are preselît they rnay cause eonsiderabie pain, or interfere
with niovements. This condition is not the saine to tue siiglitest exteîit
as iliat of suilxation. It îs elear, then, tiîat the 'tlirust"* is not the
proper treatînt. Tt is iiiiposs--ibie. by any manipulation tlie biand cl
perforai, to tlirust aiside either the cause or the effeet ini such a caue.

5, There înay be a fractuire of one or more of the Nttbrae,, aeeom-
panied by soin(- uilaemct condition deseribedu as fraeture disioca-
tioîî. This condition i the restiît of Îiiluirv and is a sev ere disablîity.
By no possible eiîanie eonld thli treatinient eiiuneiatedi by eh iropractors
suit sueh a rase. The short, quiek, energetie "lb rust" wolîld be wrong,
and miglit, îideed, icaîl t fatal eonsequiencies. But, further, dispiaeed
vertebrae eannot be made to restiue their normal reiatioîîships bo vaeh
ether by sueh treatfinent. Tt w'ould. ini addition, i)c quite inicapable of
keeping the vertebrae right, even if thevx had heen displaced, and the
'thrust" had put thern N%,herc thcv shiould he.

6. There may be iiîîcli pain aiîd soîne change of shipe in the spinal
column due to an ancurism. 'hat should be done to one wiio would
treat sueb a case clîiropractieaily, by placing the patient in a prone
position on a narrow co-nch. and administering a sharp "thrust" to that
part of the spine affected, shouid be answered by the eriîninal code,
rather than by argument.

7. There may be mnuch pain and derangement of function eausod
by growths on the roots of nerves, or i n tissues adjoining theai. There
may also, be new formations in or around the cord]. The symptoms in
sueh cases would be refcrred to the spine. Woefully iacking in suit-
ableness would be the much-vaunted "thrust" in ail such conditions.
The amount of damage that might be done iii sucb cases it is impossible
to imagine.

8. Inflammation or congestion of the spinal muscles and ligaments,
such as are common after exposure to cold, or in rheumatic conditions,
are not suitable for the crude and unscientifle treatment laid down in
the writings of chiropractors. Anyone who would, with violence, dig
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lis fingers into the muscles of a victim of lumbago sliould be shown the

door in quick order. People will go a long way in the worship of a

false idea.

9. The theory at the foundation of chiropractie is wrong, and this,

of course, upsets ail their speculations regarding disease and treatment.

It is not true that subluxations or dispiacements of the vertebrae are

common events. It is not true that the intervertebral fibro-cartilages

are frequently distorted in shape by one edge being compressed. It je

not truc that the spinous and transverse process get out of alignment

in the great majority of spinal columns. It is not true that the nerves

would be compressed, even if there was some dispiacement, for the rea-

son theý foramina are so mucli larger than the nerves passing through

them. It is not true that, if a nerve root is impinged, it would give rise

to the growth of tumors, the development of arteriosclerosis, the f orma-

tion of galistones, the production of a predisposition to tuberculosis or

any other infection, or the appearance of valvular disease of the heart.

The chiropractie theory of nerve function is at variance with anything

that is tauglit by sound physiology and correct anatomy. As a theory

it is no more worthy of confidence than was the belief, in by-gone days,

in the evil eye as the cause for the failure of the crops or the death of the

cattie of an enemy. Chiropractie preventive medicine reduces itself to

the examination of spines and the correction of subluxations in order

that there bie no predispositions acquired to any formi of germn. When

one looks at this sort of thing it does appcar more mis-shapen than Cali-

ban and more grossly foolish than anything Trinculo could have said.

It would put old Falstaff to sharne.

10, The chiropractic view of therapeutics is altogether too limited

in scope, even if correct in its own field, which it is not. Snrgery je

therapeutie when it opens an abscess, removes a tumor, or reduces a

dislocation. Electricity is thcrapeuties when the galvano-cautery is used

to destroy unhealthy tissue, or the X-rays arc cmployed to cure a lupus,

or the faradie current sent through a paralyzed muscle. The bath je

therapeutie when it is ordered for a patient suffering fromn hyperperexia.

Change of climate is therapeutie for one suffcrig frcm. chronie bron-

chitis. Manipulation and rubbing of a joint, stiffened by iujury or

rheumatism, is also therapeutie when properly applied. Drugs are also)

therapeutic, as witness, opium for the relief of pain, quinine for the

cure of malaria, mercury for syphilis, and jaborandi to induce sweat-

mng. Obstetrice is therapeutie when it arrests a post-partum hoemor.

rhage. Gynoecology is therapeutie when it removes a uterine polypus.

But chiropractie, poor chiropractie, is never therapeutie, except ini a

few cases where it acts through the mimd of the patient by way of Sug-
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gestion. Onec would think tlîat even the myopie, chiropractor eould see
at least this mueh.

11. The ehiropraetie view as to the plae wiere tlic îirvons sys-
temî lceonies deranged is wrong, as shown by the teaehings of 0. IL.
Patehen, M\.I)., of New York. I lere are lis words: "The only place
where intereference witlî the flow of mentl impulses cain occur, to a de-
grec suffieient to cauise dcvraîiged funetionai aet ivity or disease, is at the

intrvetebalforaijuai." Tis leaves out of accouuit te lic ell kiiowni
diseýase of the con]. sucb as ao'ute and chronie anterior polioînyclitis,
selerosîs of thli lateral tracts, tlic clialges iii thli p(>stcnior eolauiius found
in loeornotor ataxîa, aiîd mycelitis (lue to acute infections. Il also ignores
thec foras of neuritis frequemîtly met w~it h tlbat arise fromîi sucli discases
as dipihria-ý or influeniza, or froni exposure to severe cold, ami iii no
way depponi 11)a1niy deraiigemint at the intervertebral foramaina.
These cxailiples emuid bc inuit iplicd, but are suflicient to show that tîjis
thleory is quitc erroneicos.

12. ,Anothier posit ionî laid dowiî by G. H. l'atclien is "that the
ît-il jtv and aetivity of every orgali, tissue and ccll of thei body is main-

tained and eoîîtrollcd by' a force or ciicrgy, whieh is transforicd or ini-
dividualized by the brain. aund themi iraîîsnîttcul to ilîcîr respective
p)arts." It would appear that tîte authior is îîot verv soumîd ini his
physiology, as is proven lîy tlîe faet that epithelial celis everywhere have
no conneetion with nerves; that nîo lierves enter the eornea or the
erystîîliine lens; that the blooîl eorpuseics are uninfuemced by nerve
stimuli; that the fat globules are withoxît nerves. and that con nective
tissne is îîninfluenced hy nerves. *When tlîc chiropraetor states that
every organ, tissue amd cell of thc body is under nerve eontrol, he states
what is not s.50

Arc there no "cures" to the eredit of ehiropractors? Really, none.
There are îuany Levers that would last onlv a few~ days under aîîv eîr-
eumastanes. There arc sorc Ilhroats that reeover in a few days un-
treatcd. There arcenecies and pains of an ephemeral type that soon pass
aw-ay. There are derangements of digestion that are present to-day and
gone to,-morrow. Thiere are some who thînk they have some ailment
who have no real iilness. There are temporary stiffncss of muscles from
fatigue or a cuill that a day's rcst or a bot drink will relieve, There
are cases of pain somcwhcrc along the spine that a manipulative treat-
-ment may help, whether by the masseur, the osteopath, the ehiropractor,
or by someone at home. But this is miles and miles away f rom a. ncw
science and a new system of treatment. 'Mueh of the resuits obtained
through chiropractie trcatment is not physical at ail, but suggestion.

In this article no attempt bas been made to be in any way unfair
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to the chiropractie sehool. Nothing has been used that is not found in
the announcements of their coileges, and in the writings of the leaders
of this cuit. If their case is a depiarable one, they mnust blame their
own records. No body of men can afford to be unjust to, science and
unjust ta humanity; and ail cuits of a special brand of healing are
both, because they separate themseives from. the great body of workers
and propound a narrow and partial view af diseases and their treat.
ment.

It is to be hoped that the tiine is not far distant, wlien, in the inter-
ests of truc science and progress, it can no longer be said that "hie that
is unjust, let him be unjust still."

TR.EATMENT 0F ANORECTAL VARICES IN PREGNANCY.

F. Mortinez Suarez (flevista de Medicina y Cirugia Practicas, Feli-
ruary 14, 1917) divides the treatment into hygienic and curative. As to
praphylaxis he adviscs the taking of olive ail before cach meal and the
use of medicated tailet paper after defecation foliowed by gentie wash-
ing with warm water and absorbent cotton. Too long waiks must lie
avaided and wlien sitting the patient must try to rest the weight on1 one
buttock rather than on two. Il there is prolapse of the hemarrhoidal
masses at defecatian they should be bathed witli a bance or carbolie solu-
tion and reduced with the aid of sterile gauze and the ieft lateral pom-.
tion assumed on the bed for twcnty minutes. Irreducible masses must
be treated by rest in bed with the application of very hot fomentations
of thymol anc in 1,000, baric acid twa per cent., or formol anc in 1,000,
foliowed if pain persists by the following ointment:

I~Zinci oxidi ................................. 2.0
Adrenalin, 1 in 1,000 ........................ 1.0
Orthoform ............. .................... 1.0
Stovaine.................................. 1.0
Petralati ................................. 30.0

Careful injection of four or five minime of a one per cent. soluflon
of phenol in glycenin may cÎause shrinking of the varices, whie in severe
cases dilatation of the sphincter may be required to relieve the strangula.
tion.-New York Mod. Joutr.
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CURRENT MEDICAL LITERATURE

TItEATMENT OF DIARRIIEA IN BREAST-FED INFANTS.

Marfan (P>aris Médical, Fcbruary 3,1917) advises, in slight diarrhea
in breast-fed babies, that, on the first day, the child be put to the breast
only every four hours for five or six minutes at a time; a few teaspoonfuls
of pure boiled water may bc given in the initervals. On the next <lay, the
intervals inay be soînewliat shortened, the third day, the duratiorn of the
feedings inereascd, and thereafter a graduai returu to normal feeding
allowed. In more intense diarrhea, three or four feedings may be omit-
ted, the milk bcing replaced by a quantity of boiled water by bottie or
spoon equal to the amount of inilk the ehild would have taken if well.
Feeditig as ini mild, (iarrilea is then earried out. As soon as the treatinent
lias beeii starte<J, a searcli bbould be made for some definite cause sucli as
overfeeding or faulty composition of the milk. Even where such a cause
cannot be fouud, an(1 the diarrhea seems due to a special susceptibilîty of
the digestive tract to irritationi by mothcr's milk, no attempt should bc
miade to change the feeding radieally unless the condition is obstinate and
seriously retards development. The irritability always flnally disappears,
but meauwhile two feedings daily may be replaced by bottie feedings with
diluted and sweeteried cow's milk, or, if the child be over four or five
months old, wîth a gruel of rie, milk, and water boiled for twcnty or
thirty minutes. Auxiliary treatment includes the giving of one or two
enemas a day of 150 to 250 c. c. of a decoction of marshmallow root at 40'
C., to be administered once or twice dai]y on the first four or five days,
then every two or three days. Calomel should be avoided, as it aggravates
and prolongs the diarrhea. Lime water inay be given, one teaspoonful
before cadi feeding, cither alone or mixed with one-half part of simple
syrup. For more marked effects a mixture of benzonaphthol, bismuth
subnitrate, and syrup of opium with acacia and water may be used. If
the stools contain mucli mucus, 0.25 gram of tannigen may be given two
or three times a day in a littie milk. In the few cases with alkaline and
malodorous stools, lactie acid in doses of a littie over one minim, before
feedings, is sometimes effective. If insufficiency of gastrie secretion is
suspected, the following combination may be tried, thougli fot indicated
as often as is generally supposed:-

1~Pepsin . ............................... 1 gram;
Acidi hydrochloric diluti ................ 0.5 gram;
Syrupi . ............................. 50 grams;
Aquoe distillatte ....................... 100 grains.
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M. et Sig.:- One teaspoonful a few minutes after, or, fifteen minutes

before, each feeding.
If, on the other hand, insufficiency of secretion seems chiefiy intes-

tinal, one may give:

IParîcreatin.......................... .......
Creti praiparatSi....................ana 5 grains;

Sodii bicarbonatîs....................... 1 gram.
Pone in chartulas 110. XX.

Sig.: Threc or four powdcrs a day a littie before meals in mîlk or

sweetened water.-New York Medical Journal.

HIGII EXPLOSIVES AT CLOSE RANGE.

Tf le world bas grown quite unaccustomed to inere mass measure-

ments of war 's destruetiveness. Battclefield tolls form only the conspieu-

ous centre of a fringe of injury and waste in health and life which reaches

out in every direction.
Thus trinitrotoluene, industrially known as TNT, is îlot only an effi-

cient higli explosive in actual warfare; it finds its victims in fcwer nurn-

bers in the munition factories, but cvidently its work upon thcm is no less

sure if its poisonous action lias found opportuiîity. Martland (Trinitroto-

luene Poisoning. Proceedings of the New York Pathological S'ociety,

October-November, 1916) lias cited some recent investigations made in

England and in this country with the purpose of discovcring the cifeet

of this action and providing defensive measures in the handling of the~

substance, since our own munition factories arc now busily occupied

with it.
Lt is flot in the manufacture of TNT that the risk occurs, for that is

conducted in closed retorts. The workman must later, however, be ex-

posed to the fumes of the melted substance as it is poured into the shelis

and to the dust as lie chips and serapes off the amount that solidifies

around the top of the sheli and drills the core within for insertion of the

detonator.
Thc inhalation and ingestion of this dust produce a serious irritation

of the skin and mucous membranes and resulting disturbances ranging

from blurred vision to severe intestinal disorder. The patient most closely

observcd lad, however, been cxposed oniy to the fumes. After seven

weeks of work symptoms developed which obliged him to leave lis work

and in less than three weeks proved fatal. The autopsy confirmed the

clinical diagnosis of hepatie failure due to the extensive destruction of

liver cells, which appears to bie the characteristie effeet of TNT poisoning.

"The picture is that of a toxic hepatitis, characterized by extensive
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eloudy swellhng, fatty degencration, and necrosis of the livcr cells, Most
marked in the region of the efferent velus, but flot dlstinctly zonalinII
eharacter; lymuphocytie perilobular infiltration; bile duet hyperlasia;
jaundice, ami areas of extensive heinorrhage. The <lamnage is beyond any
known possibility of liver celi regeneration. ' -N< w York Ah dical Jour-
nal.

COMPLEMENT FIXATION IN TUBERCULOS IS.

Compicinent fixation as an aid to the elinieal diîagniosis of active cases
of tuberculosis is discussed by S. A. Petrof, Trudeau, New York, in an
article lu the American icv o f Tuberculosis. le hiînself worked with
three antigens, a polyvalent potato broth filtrate, a sodium hydrate ex-
traction of dried pulverized tubéele bacilli and a methylalcoholextract.
Tl'le uisual haenîoyltic systeia wvas used, the sera of patients were inacti-
vated aiid the baeteriolytie systern incubated for one and a haif hours.
By usig dîfferent antigens for each patient hie obtained positive reaction
in 199 out of 212 clinically active cases, in 89 out of 158 quiescent cases,
in 5 ont of 58 cases apparcntly cured for more tlian two years, iii 3 out of
78 normal idividiuals, iii 65 ont of 166 suspected cases of whomi some de-
veloped tubereulosis later, and in 6 ont of 41 patients suffering froin other

diseases, one of whom slîowed recent tuberculosis at autopsy. Comple-

ment fixation did miot parallel the tuberculin reaction until the patient bie-
came moribund.

Guinea pigs inoeulated with a virulent strain of humaxi tubercle
bacilli first gave a positive complement fixation test on the fifth or sixth
day after inoculation whieh persisted for about two weeks and then grad-
ually decreased. When a bacillus of low virulence was used producing
only a localized tuberculosis, the positive reaction persisted for a longer
time. Rabbits, inoeulated first with humnan and subsequently with bovine
tubercle bacifli, gave strong positive coînplement fixation reactions with
the methyl alcohol extract antigen, while those inoculated with only the
bovine strain usually gave a negative reaction with this antigen. A tub-
ereulous cow gave a strongly positive complement fixation test at the
height of general tuberculin reactions. After a lapse of five monlits the
complement fixation test was negative and 1.5 c. c. of coneentrated 0. T.
subcutaneously injeeted did not cause tuberculin reaction. The animal
was then repeatedly injected intraveneously with sodium hydrate antigen
with the graduai developînent of a strongly positive complement fixation
test.

0f 376 cases giving a positive complement fixation test for tuber-
culosis, Wassermann reactions were obtained in 82 with cholesterinized
heart extra ailtigen.
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PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS

Surgeon-General Gorgas, of the United States army, has appointed
Dr. Ellîott G. l3rackett, of the Army Meical Reserve Corps, to bie direc-
tor of the department of military orthopedics. TIe department of miii-
tary orthopedics in France is under the control of Major Joci E. Gold-
thwait.

The thirty-two United States military hospitals that are bcing buit
will cost $14,500,000. By fail there will be accommodation for 5 per
cent, of the army, while in France there is to bie accommodation for 20
per cent. of the army.

On first Septcrnber the New England Relief Funds amounted to the
following. Frenchi woundcd, $246,649; American, $223,949; children's,
$214,116; surgical drcssings, $122,296; Polish, $81,476; Italian, $44,132;
Frenchi blind, $3,467; war dogs, $1,100.

Sir Watson Cheyne, Bart., was elected recently without opposition
as me mber of Parliament for the Universities of Edinburgh and St. An-
drew's. He said that great problems confronted the medicai profession,
as many members had been killed, many had been maimed for life, and
many had been rnined by lcaving their practices.

The war council of the American lied Cross has appropriated $10,-
000 for the eradication of malaria from. the Columbia, S.C., cantonnient
and its irumediate vicinity. The Red Cross representatives are working
irr close co-opcration with the South Carolina Board of Ilealth and with
the Public Health Service. Around the Columbia cantonment wiIl be
created a one-mile zone free from the only species of mosquito guilty as
a carrier of malaria. The war against the malaria-carrying mosquito
will bic carricd on at ail the army training camps.

The Ainerican Red Cross lias appropriated $800,000 to secure sanî-
tary conditions in and around the rnilitary encampments.

M1r. George W. l3rackenrîdge, of San Antonio, Texas, has given
$50,000 to enable Columbia Universîty to open its doors to women stu-
dents of medicinc this autumn. The existing buildings will be extended
to provide additional laboratory facilities for work in chemistry, pharma-
cology, pathology and liacteriology.

At a conference recently held lietween the lied Cross Committee on
Co-operation, the Red Cross Medical Advisory Board, and committees
representing Ieading nursing associations of the United States, estimates
were presented showing that approximately 14,000 nurses may lie called

into war service within the next eighteen months. This number should

be able to care for an army of 2,000,000 in the field. More than 12,000

are already enrollcd in the lied Cross, available for instant service.
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On JuIy 9th Dr. Ilenri Roger was eleeted Dean of the Paris Faculty
of Medicine, in succession to the late Professor Landouzy. Dr. Roger is
professor of experînental pathology ani is the atithor of a work on in-
fcctious diseasies aîîd of a treatise on general pathology now in couirse
of publlicaition. Ile lias also won distinction in the field of literature,
and a play of his entit Led "L'Eprcuive," produeed at the Theatre Antoine,
bad a considerable success.

Announceîncnt bas been made that besides appling the income from
the $100,000,000 given the Founidation by John 1). Rockefeller to war
relief work, the principal xviii be drawn uipon Ibis year to the extent of
$10,000,000. A lrcady appropriations aggregating $6,425,873 have been
made front thiis draft upon the Fonndation's investrnents. They inelude
$5,000,000 given the Red Cross. $340,000 for work about the training
camps for American soldiers, $402,500 for medical researchi ini the mo-
bile liospital iii France, to the National (2ommittee on Mental Ilygiene,
and to the Rockefeller Institute for Mi\edkal Rcsearch, A fund of $300,
000 was also, set aside to huild and equîp the hospital, under the control
of Dr. Carreli, to teach) ncw rncthods of war surgery. A number of
relief associations have also reccived large sums.

Foliowing a settlement of the contest of the wiIl of Mr. B3rady, who
died last February, leaving a large share of bis $3,000,000 estate to
charity, plans have been announeed for thc James Buchanan Foundation
of Ijrology, which is to be established iii connection with lte New York
Hlospital. The work of the Foundation will be earried on temporarily
in the laboratories of the hospital, but the trustees p)lan to erect a new
building in the near future, eosting about $500,000, in wbieh there will
be chemical, physical, pathological and bacteriological dcpartments.
The Foundation xvili be under the direction of Dr. Oswald S, Lowsley.

Dr. R. J). Rudoif, of Toronto, who is in England, is acting as con-
sulting physician to Canadian hospitals.

Dr. A. S. Moorliead, of Toronto, is in France acting as surgeonx
under Col. H. A. Bruce.

Major Frank '-N. Walker, MBof Toronto, bas been awarded the
Military Cross for gallantry and devotion under fire. H1e went through
a barrage fire to attend the wounded.

Surgeon-General N. Keefer, of Toronto, retired from the Indian
army, recently sent to, King George the sumn of $47,500 to be used in the
care of wounded soldiers.

The University of Toronto Base Hlospital, whieh for a long time was
stationed at Saloniki, bas arrived in England, where it will take up duty
in attendance upon Canadian soldiers. Il waa a very busy hospital
while in Greece.
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OBITUARY

GEORGE BUR.NI-IAMý, M.D.

ln the death of Dr. George Burnham, of Peterboro, at the age of
72, a well-known and highly respected medical practitioner has passcd
away. lHe had been iii with hcart trouble for sornc time, and a few
days before death was seized with an) attaek of apoplexy. His wvife
died last year, and bis nearesi relative, a nephew, Capt. George Bumn-
ham, is overseas. Dr, Burnharn took an active intercst in local affairs.
The deatli occurred on lTth Sc,ýptcmbcr.

GEORGE H1. CLEMENS, M.D.

Dr. George H1. Clemens, of Toronto, died suddenly on 23rd Sep-
teniber. On Saturday he was bowling, and was found dead in bcd on
Sunday morning. For sonne time he had been suffering from some form
of heart disease. He graduated in Toronto in 1880, and was in his 6lst
year at the tinne of his death. lie had practised in Toronto for over
twenty years.

BOOK REVIEWS

PÂATHOGENIC MICRO-ORGANISMS.

A Practical Manual for Students, Physieians and Health Offleers. By Williamu
Hallock Park, M.D., Professor of Bacteriology and'Hygiene, University and
Bellevue Hospital Medical College, arid Director of the Bureau of Labora-
tories of the Departnient of Health, New York City, and Anna Wessels Wil-
liamns, M.D., Assistant Director of the Bureau of Laboratories of the De-
partment of Health; Consulting Pathologist of the New York Iniflrmary for
Women and Children, assisted bY Charles Krumwiede, Jr., M.D., Assistant
Director of the Bureau of Laboratories, Assistant Professor of Bacteriology
and ilygiene in the University and Bellevue Hospital Medical College, New
York City. Sixth edition, enlarged and thoroughly revised, with 209 en-
gravings and 9 plates. New York and Philadeiphia: Lea, and Febiger, 1917.
Price, $4.75.

The work on bacteriology by Dr. W. H. Park has been long and well

known to the medfical profession, and, because of its maniy merits, has

now reached the sixth edition. Everything that one could wish is to be
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found in this volume upoîi the subjeet with whieh it deals. It is full,
reliable, clear and accurate. The methiods of investigation are well set
forth, and will prove oif the utînost value to the laboratory worker. The
illustrations are vcry fine and throw inuch liglit upon the text. This
work eau be recornmended as a general textbook to, ail, but especially to
those who are devoting their time to this field oif study axîd investigation.

NUTRITION AND DIETETICS.
Nutrition and Clinical Dieteties. By Hlerbert S. Carter, M.A., M.D., Associate in

Clinical Medicine, Columbia University; Assoeïate Attending 1'hysician to
the Presbyterian Homspital; Consulting Physipian toi the Lincoln Hospital,
New York; by P'aul B. llowe, M.A., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Biological
Chemistry, Columbia University, New York, and by Hloward Hl. Mason, A.B.,
M.L)., Instructor in Diseases of Children, Columbia University, New York;
Assoeiate Attending 1'hysician ta the Presbyterian Hospital; Attending
Physician ta the Hospital for the Roptured and Crippled, New York. Phila-
deiphia and N'ew York: Loa and Febiger, 1917. Price, $4.00.

This is a new book on this subjeet, but it is a good one, and will soon
find a place for itself among the cuirrent works of the day on dîetetics.
The authors have tricd to work in the best that is to be folind in the
most recent literature and to confirm thîs by aetual observation and
laboratory studies. We have much pleasure in reconîmendin g this book
to our readers, as they wiil find in it ail that is required to guide the
busy practitîiner on the matter of diet and nutrition.

ORTHOPAIEDIC SURGERY.
A Treatiae on Orthopaedic Surgery. By Rtoyal Whitman, M.D., M.R.C.S., Eng.,F.A.C.S., Assistant Professor of Orthopaedie Surgery in the College of Physi-

cians and Surgeans of Columbia University, New York; Professai of Ortho-
paedie Surgery in the iNew York Polyclinie Medical School and Hospital;
Associate Professor ta the Hospital for Ruptured and Crippled; Orthopaedie
Surgeon ta the Hospital of St. John's Guild; Consulting Orthopaedîe Sur-
geon ta St. Agnes' Hospital for Crippled and Atypicni Children, White Pleina,
to the New York Home for Destitute Crippled Ohildien, and ta the New
York State Board of Health, etc., etc. Fifth edition, revised and enlarged.
Illustrated with 704 engravings. Phîladelphia and New York: Lea and
Febiger, 1917. Price, $6.00.

This superb work on orthopoedie surgery needs no introduction to
the medical profession; mueli less any set recommendation. Long ago
it lias established for itself a place, and has corne to be regarded by al
as one of the best works on this branch of surgery extant. It is full of
information, and that also of the most trustworthy character. The illus-
trations are ail very fine and lend greatly to the usefulness of the book.
It would flot be proper to omit due praise to the publisiiers for the care
they have taken to make this au ideal work.
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PROGRESSIVE MEDICINE.

A Quarterly Digest of Advances, Discoveries and Improvements, in the Medical
and Surgical Sciences. Edited by H. A. Rare, M.D., and by L. F. Appleman,
M.D. Vol. ]ZH., Septeniber, 1917. Diseases of the Thorax and its Viscera,
including the Heart, Lungs and Blood Vessels, Dermology and Syphilis,
Obstatries, Diseases of the Nervous System. Philadelphie, sud New York:
Les and Febiger. Price, per year, *6.00.

This number l<eeps Up the high standard of ail that have go-ne before

it. It is a pleasure to review "Progressive Medicine," as one feels the
matter it contains is always good, and well selected, so that those who

may have the good fortune to read the publication will not be disap-

pointed. The contributors to this number are Edward P. Davis, 'Wil-
bamn Ewart, "William S. Gottheil, and 'William G. Spiller. These names
are well known and are guarantee enough for the merits of the volume.

RADIAL FRACTURES.

Fractures of the Lower Extreînity or Base of the Radius. By Lewis Stephen
Pilcher, A.M., M.D., LL.D., of Brooklyn, New York, Consulting Surgeon,
Bushwick, German, Jewish, St. John 's aud Bethany Deconess' Hospitals, Nor-
wegian Deaconess' Houie and Hospital, New York 5kim sud Cancer Hospital,
Editor of the Aunais of Surgery. With 132 illustrations. Philadelphis sud
London: J. B. Lippincott Company, 1917. Frice, $2.00.

Dr. Lewis S. Pileher lias long been known as an outstanding writer
on surgical subjects. Like ail good writers, lie does not wear out, but
grows in favor with the passing years, and lis new contributions to sur-
gery. Tliis one is unique in several respects. In the flrst pIlace, it deals
witli an important part of surgery tliat lias not been too weIl cultivated.
In the next place, it is illustrated in a most superb way. Then, lastly,
the treatment is set forth in the cîearest manner. We recommend this

book and cordially congratulate the author. The publishers have doue

their part welI. We prediet many good opinions for this book.

REGIONAL SURGERY.

A Treatise on Regionai Surgery. By various authors. Edited by John Fair-

bairn Binnie, A.M., C.M., F.A.C.S., Kansas City, Missouri. Vol. I., with 351

illustrations. Philadeiphia: P. Blakiston 's Son sud Company. Price, $7.00.

This volume deals witli the surgery of the liead, bronchiai system,
the thorax, and the breast. The present volume contains 650 pages, and

is well îllustrated. Thirteen prominent surgeons liave contributed to

this volume. It is not aiways true that a multiplieity of counsel means
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wis(lom, but it does ini this case. Each chapter rivais the others for
exeellenvy, and the hand of a careful editor is seen throughout in avoid-
ing overlnpping and duplication. The work is illustrated with inuch
akili ani ratistie taste. There is also nu sinail share of credit due the
publishers for their courage in undertakiîîg so large and costly a work
that wvill run into two more volumes. The profession are to t)c con-
gratulated that an fine a work lias been plaeed within their reacli. This
is the xnost important point of ail.

l>OLIOMYE LITITIS.
Acute ]>oliomyletitie. By Gieorge~ Draper, M.D., Asojate ini Medicinee College

of 1'hysicians and Surgeons, Colunmbia University; Associate Attcnding
Physician, Presbyterian Hlospital, New York City. With foreword by Senior
Flexner. With 19 illustrations. Phîladeiphia: P. Blakiston 's Son and Com-
pany, 1917. Price, $1.50.

This is a most interesting and instructive book. The author has
had an unusual opportunity to approach this subjeet in a thoroughly
intelligent manner. If e lias made the very best use of a large number of
cases to study ani clucidate the peculiarities of the disease. It is well
worth careful study.

OBSTETRICS.
A Textbook for the Use of Students and Practitioners. By J. Whitridge Wil-haros, Professor of Obstetries, Johins Hlopkins University; Obstetrieian-in-

Chief to the Johns Hopkins Hlospital, Baltimore, Md. Fourth enlarged and
reviBed edition, with 17 plates and 685 illustrations in the text. New York
and London: D. Appleton and Company, 1917.

Professor Williams has corne to be regarded as an authority on the
subjects, of obstetries. To the general practitioner this is a most im-
portant topie, and such a work as the present edition of Dr. Williams'
work on obstetries is a veritable boon. It would seem like a wasted effort
to recommend this book; and yet its merits are so numerous that it must
receive more than an ordinary passing notice. It is worth noting that
the author does flot speak very highly of "twilight sleep." It is quite
uncertain in 25 per cent. of the cases, and those where it does produce
complete anoesthesia there are often very unpleasant features. H1e is of
the opinion that it will pass into disuse. H1e is ini favor of ehloroform,
and thinks that with care it is safe and pleasant. This opinion of the
German "Diimmerschlaf" is very welcome. We have regarded twilight
sleep as a good deal of a humbug. In the hands of a very competebt
person it may do fairly well, but for the average practitioner, especÎally
ini country practice, it wîll not suit. It is aiso worthy of note that the
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author is so conservative in his methods. The best plan is given and

then a very careful use of it. lie condemns the use of the curette in

puerperal infection. The finger is ail that should be employed. The

routine use of douches, containing bichloride and other chemicals, hc

also discourages, especially when given intra uterine. The management

-of the breasts after confinement is very judicious. The work je worthy

of every confidence. That it is a comprehensive volume is shown by

the fact that it containe over one thousand pages, not one of which could

be spared.

THIE FUNDUS OCULI.

The Fundus Oculi of Birds, especially as viewed by the Ophthalmoscope. A Study
in Comparative Anatomy and Physiology. By Casey Albert Wood. Illus-
trated by 145 drawings in the text; also by sixty-one colored paintings pre-
pared for thîs work by Arthur W. Head, F.Z.S., London. Chicago. the Lake-
side Press, 1917. Price, $15.00. Publishers, H. A. Fox, 7 West Miadison
Street, Chicago, Ill., U.S.A.

Three things are here coxnbined, namely, original research, excel-

lent text, and charxning illustratione. To form any notion of the amount
of original research the author must have expended upon the production
of this unusually higli-class work one muet examine it carefully. Every
page and illustration bear the marks of the painstaking investigator.
The illustrations are the results of personal researchi and study. This
volume should be of the greatest interest to ail who are engaged in the
study and treatment of diseases of the eye, and as a work of the best type
of ecientifie work it should find a place in every general and medical
public library.

WAR AND THE EAR.
The Otitis and Deafness of War, Their Diagnosis, Treatment and Prospects. By

H. Bourgeois and M. Sourdike, and preface by Medical Instructor Toubert,
1917. Price, 4 francs. Publishers, Masson and Companp, Librarians of the
Academy of Medicine, 120 Boulevard Saint-Germain, Paris.

This is one of a series of emaîl volumes that have been issued on

special medical and surgical phases of the war. This is an excellent

brochure on the subject which it covers. It is well written and illus-

trated. The eopy that has corne to hand for review is in French. Lt

,would bear translation for the use of those who connat read this Ian-

guage.

DISEASES 0F THE EYE.

A Manual of Diseases of thec EYe. By Charles B. Mayo, M.D. New York: Wil-

liam Wood and Company, Publishers.

This, the ninth edition, je in every respect fully Up to the standard
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of the others. Aý careful revision, wl 1h the neeessary alterations and
additions, brings it up-to date. It is an excellent book for the prac-
titioner and student, and1 t<o the oeulist also a very nccessary one for
speedy referenee, heing so sueeinst and elear.

I>ALUDISM.

Macedoaian Piludisrn, the Clinical and Haematological Characteristies, and the
I'rineiih-a of Treatment. By P'. Armand-D)elille, P. Abraini, G. Paisseau and
IL Luinaire. With a preface by Il. Leveran. I'ublishers, Masson and Com-
pany, Librarians of the Academy of Medicine. 120 Boulevard Saint-Germain,
Paris. Price, 4 francs.

From a large experience the authors lay down some very usefu1
rules for the treatînent of ague. Quinine is the chiief therapeutie agent,
which may be given by inouth, or by injections into tlic muscles or bc-
neath the skin. The book is an excellent one on ague.

MISCELLANEOUS

REPORT 0F POLIOMYBLITIS COMMlNITTEE.

The special committee appointed by the New York City Department
of llealth to study last year's epidemie of poliomnyclitis and suggest
îneans for combating the disease, rendered its report to Mayor Mitchell
recently. As a result of the study of 2,496 cases diagnosed as poliomye-
litis by the Department of Jlealth out of a total of 9,023 cases in the
city, the eommittee conclu des that: (1) Infantile paralysis is commuli-
cated by personal contact. (2) Slight and non-paralytie cases are the
most frequent sources of infection; as these cases arouse no suspicion,
others corne more in contact with them. (3) The disease usually de-
velops from three to ten days after exposure. (4) Previous good health
does flot give immunity from attack. It was also found that the dis-
case is slightly more prevalent among maies than among females, and
that the fewest number of cases occurred among nursing children and
the greatest number among children who were receiving various forme;
of eow's milk. By far the greater part of this second group, however,
were being fed on bottled pasteurized milk in which no germs of the
disease could be presenit. Several cases of suspected milk infection dis-
closed upon investigation no evidence that the disease was so carried,
and it is, therefore, eoncluded that the epidemiec was flot caused by con-
tamination of the milk or other food supplies.-Medical Record.
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SIR W. C. MACDONALD'S GIFTS.

MeGill University, Montreal, bas to lament the death of its chan-
cellor, Sir William Christopher Macdonald, the multi-millionaire, who
with an unsparing hand lavished benefactions upon her, in the aggre-
gate amounting to $10,690,165. About haif of this went in cstablishing
the agricultural and affiliated colleges at Ste. Anne de Bellevue. The
science building, the McG iii Union and the university campus are also
a resuit of his liberality. Among other benefactions, he gave the two
Macdonald Buildings of Manual Training and Doinestie Science at the
Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph, at a cost of $175,000, and con-
tributed generously to Montreal hospitals and consolidated sehools else-
where. Under Sir William's will .the following bequests were made:
The Royal Institution for the Advancement of Learning (MeGill), Uni-
versity for Macdonald College, $1,000,000; McGill Conscrvatorium of
Music, $300,000; endowment of a travelling scholarship, in the Faculty
of Law, $20,000; Montreal General Hospital, $500,000; Montreal Ma-
ternity Hospital, $100,000; the Crematorium, $100,000; the Faculty of
Medicine, $500,000. It is inflnitely to the late chanceilors credit that
notwithstanding bis princely donations he neyer presumed to interfere
in the internal administration of the institutions which experienced hie
liberai.ity.

HOSPITALS IN FRANCE IN NEED.

Many of the smaller hospitals in France, after alinost three years
of continuons work for the wounded, send word that their supplies are
completely exhausted.

Letters are constantly received direct from the hospitals, showing
how great is the need, not only for the large ones at the front, but for
the smaller ones several hours away by train. It is easy to sce how they
the overlookcd, as the source of supplies is in Paris, and naturally the
hospitals at the front and those in the comparative vicinity of Paris, are
the first served.

In the small town of Poitiers there are 15 hospitals, ail trying to
support their wounded on the thirty-five cents a day per man allowed by
the Government. This in peace time mîght de inadequately, but in war
time it is pitiable, with food s0 dear and coal at $50 a ton.

SWhat is wanted is: Food, sucli as cocoa, rice, lump sugar, prunes,
oxo, malted milk. Hospital supplies-pyj amas, socks, shirts, towels,

blankets, hot-water botties, old linen. Clothing-new or otherwise, but

good enougli to> send, for men (discharged soldiers), for women, and
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chidren refugees, so lately rescued by the English and Canadians. Mone-
tary assistance also gratefully receîved.

FREE DIAGNOSIS OP VENEREAL DISEASES.

Dr. J. W. S. MeCullough, of flic Provincial lBoard of llealth, On-
tarlo, announces that on and after the 201h instant facilities xviii be pro-
vided in the laboratories of the Provincial Board of lcalth, at Toronto,
Kingston, and London for flic free diagnosis of venercal diseases. Out-
fits for taking specimens will be supplied to ail physicians for this pur-
pose. These outfits înay bc proeured from the lahoratory of the Board,
No. 5 Queen's Park, or froin the l3oard's hrncl laboratory, Queen's
University, Kingston, or the Board's branch laboratory, Ottaway Ave.
and Waterloo St., London, Ont.

On aind after this date outfits may be procured from the same labora-
tories for the purpose of takinig speclunens for the iagnosis of typhoid,
diphtheria and tuberculosis. Sterilizcd botties for scnding water samples
may also be procured froîn any of these laboratories.

ONTARIO MEDICAL OFFICERS' CONVENTION

Trhe Ontario Iiealth Olicers' Association held its sixth annual meet-
ing in the Medical Building of the University of Toronto, or] Tuesday
and Wednesday, the 29th and 3Oth of May. The attendance was up-
wardls of 300.

The meeting was held as a general session during the first day, and
upon the second day was divided into a general session and one upon
publie health administration. Dr. A. J. Macaulay, M.O.H. of Brock-
ville, muade an ideal presiding offiter.

Suitable reference was made to the death of the late vice-president,
Dr. Vardon, of Gaît.

The first session included a discussion on venereal diseases, the
paper, with slides, being given by Dr. Gordon Bates, of Toronto. The
discussion was carried on by Drs. C. Hl. Hair, C. E. Trow, and others.

The subjeet of infantile paralysis was presented by Dr. H. W. Hill,
M.O.H. of London, who gave a most instructive paper upon this subject.
Paeprs upon the same subjeet were given by Drs. Durocher and Cruick-
shank, of Windsor, and by Dr. Green, of Stoney Creek. There was a
free discussion led by Dr. Amys, M.O.H. of Peterboro.

In the afternoon session, after a short address by the president, Dr.
C. J. Hastings gave, on behaif of the Mayor, au address of welcome.
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This was succeeded by the address of the day given by C. E. -A. 'Winslow,
professor of public health, Yale Sehool of Medicine, New Haven, Conu.,
upon the subject of "Safeguarding the llealth of Young Chîidren."
Professor Winslow's address gave a description of some practical methods
of life-saving, H1e pointed out that the campaigu carried on in New
York, lias reduced the infant mortality rate in that city, from 154 ini
1900 to 93 in 1916, which means a saving for that city of over 8,000 lives
a year. Recent estimates of the comparative value of various lunes of
public health endeavor shows that infant welfare work offers one-fifth
of the total possibilities of life-saving which are open to the health de-
partment.

Professor Winslow poiiited out that every community of 10,000
inhabitants should have not a "milk station" merely, but a baby's clinie
aud dispensary where children may be brought for weekly examination
ax.id from which public health nurses may go ont to carry instruction to
the home of the individual mother. In larger cities there should be such
a station for every 20,000 of the population. The nurses should also
undertake the prenatal care of mothers. The experience of Boston has
shown that sucli care may result in cutting the infant mortality to one-
haîf the figure prevailing among families not receiving prenatal advice.
For the rural communities there should lie publie health nurses backed
by available competent pediatrie knowledge which miglit be secured by
co-operation -with the infant welfare organization of the nearest city
(or with that of the Provincial Board of Ilealth).

The essayâst said that the deaths of infants are due principally to
three great groups of causes: (1) Prematurity or congenital debility and
other causes operating at the time of birth, (2) Gastro-intestinal in-
fections, (3) Pneumonia and other respiratory diseases. The machinery
of the infant wclf are station helps in dealing with all of these groups,
the more especially with the second, namely, summer diarrhoeas and other
digestive disorders. Means of procuring adequate and safe milk sup-
plies are indicated in the paper, and the value of inspection and pasteur-
ization pointed out. The importance of measles and wliooping-cough
as public healtli problems were discussed, especially in the very earliest
years. The fatality of whooping-cough is five times as great under one
year as over five years; of searlet fever, ten times as 'great, and of
measles twenty times as great. These faets indicate the great necessity
for the protection of young children against infection. Sehools should
neyer be closed during epidemies. The services of the publie health
nurse should bie secured and an examination of sehool children made

every morning for the detection of the disease in its earliest stages.
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The whole paper is of the greatest value a11( should bc rea(1 hy every
health officer.

The lion. W. D). Mcl>herson, Provincial Seerctary, made a short
address of wclcome to the inmmers of the association, iu whichli b showed
evidence of intense interest iii public hcalthi matters. luis address was
receivcd with great enthIusiasm.

IDr. Chas. J. 1lastings ani I)r. .1. F. lTanly eaeh gave coinprehensive
addresses upon public health nursing.

1)r. F. 1). ('anfiehi read a paper on "The Adrenals," and the veteran
clEairmuan of time P>rovinîcial Board, D>r. Adam-n Wright, spoke upom 'lest
and Sieep as Factors iii Diseasc I>revcntion."

On the second day the it mormmigç sessionî of the association was car-
ric1 on1 în two sections. Theç generail sesion included papers upon "Sex
Hygicmic," by Dr. N. W. Woods, and Mýenidelisai," by D)r. ,Jas. Roberts.
There were two splendidl papers on the subjeet of tubereulosis, time onme
by Dr. 1D. R. Craig and time other by 1)r. A. R. Hanks. Dr. Jenner dis-
eussed "The Public Sehool as a l>aee of Instruction in l>ractieal. Sani-
tatiofl."

In the section on Pubillc Ilealth .\(Iiinlistration there were papers
upon thme dificulties, of medical officers b IDrs. Maedonald, D. A. 1cidd,
and F. IL. !Mitchell. on the "Education of the Piiblic,"' by lDr. Hl. Logan;
upon the Publie llealth Act, lmv Dr. A. Niehol. and upon the "Relatin-
sliîp of the D)istrict Officer to the M.0.11. of the Munieipality," by Dr.
G. F. Richardson.

M ost excellent papers upon "Ways and -Means of Conducting Publie
Heailth in the Average Town,, was given by Dr. C. A. Patterson, and
upon "Some Practical Points in Enforeement of the Regulations," by
Dr. H. Rloss.

Dr. W. Doan, of llarrietsville, and Dr. F. King, of St. Catharines,
gave interesting papers upon their experiences as M.Nedical Officers of
Hlea 11h.

On the afternoon of this day the session was entirely taken up by
papers on the subjeet of epidcrniology. Measies, searlet fever and dipli-
theria were discussed by Drs. A. A. Metcalfe, J. C. Hutchinson and A.
H. Speers. Variola was the subjeet of a paper by Dr. J. P. Boyle, while
disinfection was discussed by D)rs. R. K. Anderson and James Campbell.

The malter of communicable discases was the subject of papers by
Drs. J. H. HowelI, 'W. R. Mason and Jas. M. Polis, while Dr. S. F.
Milien ably handled the question of typhoid fever in rural communities.
Ail these matters were the subject of general and wide discussion.

Drs. Fitzgerald and McCullough answered the question submitted in
the Question Drawer.
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The officers and comfittees eiected were as follows:
President-Dr. H1. W. Hill, M.0.ll., London.
Tht Vice-Pres.-Dr. G. F. Cruickshank, M.0.11., Windsor.
2nd Vice-Pres.-Dr. E. A. Williamson, M011H, Kingston.
Secretary-Dr. J. W. S. McCuilough, Toronto.

The Committee on Papers and Arrangements comprises Drs G. A.
Dickinson, J. J. Harper and J. W. S. MeCuilough.

MEDICAL PREPARATIONS

FALLACY 0F IPHLEBOTOMY.

A few decades since, bieeding or phlebotomy was the universal
practice with physicians in the treatment of pueumonia. This proced-
ure usuaiiy served to reduce the fever and inflammation, and at ieast
tended to give temporary relief by iowering the temperature and pulse
rate. This was frequentiy misleading, as the temperature and rapid
pulse beat would often return in a few hours with renewed activity,
thus proving the f aliacy of the procedure. In many cases of pneu-
monia the patient is anemie and phlebotomy is detrimental and posi-
tively eontra-indicated, the loss of the vital fluid only made it the more
dificuit for the patient to reco-ver. Ilowever, at the present time there
is no necessity for phiebotomy, as we have in our hands an agent which
accomplishes ail of the good effeets of phlebotomy with none of the pos-
sible evil effeets. The preparation, Antiphiogistine, appiied over the
chest wali bleeds the patient into bis superficial capiliaries-and may
be used with mucli benefit on ahl cases of pncumonia.

"Rccentiy 1 was called to sec E. C., a girl of 8 ycars. On careful
examination 1 diagnosed the case as one of pneumonia, with all the
characteristie symptoms of this disease. Her condition was critical.
Puise 150, temperature 105. The first step was to at once appiy Anti-
phiogistine warm and thinck, enveioping the thoracic wall completeiy.
1 gave a few smail doses of calomel, Dover's powders and ipecac; then
veratrum veridi and salicylate of sodium. On my visit the foiiowing
day 1 found my patient somewhat improved. I ordered a fresh applica-
tion of Antiphiogistine every 12 hours. The case continued to improve
and in seven days the girl was so0 mucli better 1 dismissed the case. 1
consider Antiphiogistine the sine qua 'non in thec treatment of pneumonia.

"'WILLIAM S. JIANmOLPUi, M.D.,
"Oakhurst, Texas."
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TYPIIOID FEVER.

Attention is directed to a tiinely announcement whieh appears ehse-
where in thîs journel over the signature of Parke, Davis & Co., and
bears the caption, "Typhoid Fever." Prophylaxis, diagnosis and treat-
ment, iu logfical sequence, are briefly and eomprehensivcly considered
in titis advertiseinent.

Typhoid Vaccine, l>rophlactie, is suggestcd as a suitable immunizing
agent. Tis product is a twenty-four-hour culture of the typhoid
baeillus, grow n on inclined agar and suspended ini physiologie sait solu-
tion f0 whieh lias been addcd 0.2 per cent. trikresol as a preservative.
It is accuratély standardized. That titis vaccine confers immunity
front typhoîd fever lias been shown by an abundance of elinical cvi-
dQ111Q.

In tlic diagnosis of typhoid fever the Typhoid Agglutometer lias
undoubtedly donc mnuch to popularize tlic Widal test and to cxtend the
usefulness of that valuable diagnostic aid. l>arke, Davis & Co. supply
two forais of the agglutonieter, dcsignated as No. 1 and No. 2. Direc-
tions for use accotnpany each oufît.

For flic treatînent of typlioid fever, Typhoid Phylacogen is an agent
of establishcdl value. A markcd efl'ccf of its use in ail favorable cases
is au early subsidence of the fever and a prompt etsablishment of con-
valescence. The technique of dosage and other particulars of the treat-
ment are eovcrcd in Parke, Davis & Co.'s literature on Typhoid l>hylaeo-
gen.

SANMETTO IN PREGNANCY.

In pregnancy, where elimination is deficient, as indicated by head-
ache, slight disturbance of the digestion and diminution of solids and
urea in flic urine, Sanmetto in connection wif h calomel is remarkably
effective. The calomel acts upon the celis of fthe body, those of flic liver
especially, etTeeting proper renioval of flic waste and accumulaf cd toxins.
Saninetto inereases the activif y of the kidncys, ini this way promoting
the removal of exerementitious produefs from the blood, and at the same
time acts as a systenaf le tonie enabling the body to, more completely
dispose of its wasfc produets throuigh ifs organs of elmination, and re-
sist the evii effeets from systemie absorption or auto-toxins.

MODERN MARITAL TIIERAPY.

Amid flic veritable swarm of new medicinal agents of ail varieties
that have been introduced to tlic therapist during the last twenty years,
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and in spite of the great advances in general medicine during the saine

period, there has not as yet been proposed any remedy which. eau suc-

eessfully compete with iron in the treatment of anemie and generally

devitalized conditions. This inetallie element, in one f ormn or another,

is stili the sheet anchor in such cases, and when intelligently adminis-

tered in proper form and dosage can be depended upon to bring abouit

marked improvement, provided serious incurable organie discase is not

the operative cause of the existing blood impoverishmcnt. The f ormi

in which to administer iron is, however, very important. The old, irri-

tant, astringent marital medication lias had its day, and properly so.

Probably the most generally acceptable of ail iron products is Pepto-

Mangan (Gude), an organie combination of iron and manganese with

assimilable peptones. This preparation is palatable, readily tolerable,

promptly absorbable, non-irritant and stili distinctly potent as a blood

bailder and general tonie and reconstructive.

TANLA.C.

A new panacea for the cure of ahl ailments of the stoînacli, kidneys

and liver, catarrhal affections, of the mucous membranes, rheumatism,

nervous disorders, and the like is offered to the public under the name

of Tanlac. The label on the bottie neatly avoids the Pure Drug Act by

claiming to be only a "tonîc and systein purifier". An analysis of Tan-

lac in the laboratory of this Departinent shows the following:

Alcohol ......................... 16.4 per cent.

Glycerin ......................... 2.0 per cent.

Licorice............................. Present

Alocs or Cascara ...................... Present
Gentain...........L..... ................ Present

Alkaloids (Berberin) .................... Trace

The presence of a trace of tartarie acid shows that wine is the base

of this mneicine. The 16 per cent. alcohol gives it the "kick"' that makes

a fellow feel good and ouglit to I a long feit want in "dry counties".

Aloes is a laxative. Gentain is a bitter drug, a so-called tonie. If the

reader wants to bcecured by the Tanlac route at one-fourth the expense,

let him get a quart bottie of good sherry, and 2 drains ecd of aloes,

gentain, licorice and carcara. Mix (if you wîsh) and you will have

Tanlac so near that neither you nor the manufacturer eau tell the dif-

ference. This formula wiIl give four times thc quantity found in au

ordinary $1 bottie of Tanlac.-SPeCial BudletÎn No. ij, Dai&y and Food

Dept., Mîchigan, Feb. l2th, 1916.


